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THE GRYPHON. 

TIIE J OU R NAL OF THE UN IVERSITY OF LEEDS. 

'The Gryffo11 ,uv,r spreadrth htr w1>1;:s :in the s1m11r when she hath imy sicke f11thn.,; yet lmve 
,n,· vrnl,,red lo pre.,nil our t.urcises bejorr yo,cr j1rd,:rmn11, whe11 wu lmuum them /111/ a'C!I of weak 

11111//tr ; yitldmg oursrlves to 1hr curlr.,ic which wee have eva jo1111d 1h,111 /,) 1hr prcr.l,tiw<s which 

wu 011glit to /tare."" Lvi.Y. 

Editorial. 

T O those importa_nt people, the Fn•-;her~, we dedicate our first edit.ori~l, 
at the samf" tnnc imploring- them not to get swelled-headed ,1bout 1t. 
For we only follow tradition. .\ t the ~amc time we stat(' cmphatl<.:ally 

that, unli ke many of our predecessors, \1L· h:11·e not spent the vac. idling in 
a deck-chair wondering what to say Oil thi~ a ll-important page. \\'e have kno11·n 
for month:,; exactlr wha t we wanted to :-a~·. and h,we been longing to get at it. 
So, Freshers, we Offer you, not tht' traditional welcome, but something infinitely 
more valuable, a warning. 

T here is pre\·alcnt among Leeds stud,,nts a \·intlcnt disease which takes the 
form of mental sleepy sicknes,.;. I t ha,.; claimed many of your elders among its 
\'ictim:-. Some havt' fonght h<·fore they lina!l~ succumbed, but others h,ffe 
offered no resistance to whai is the precursor of a slow but none the less sure 
mental death. T he main ~ymptoms arc a marked a\·ersion to any exertion, 
mental or phy-;ical; a profound cynici<.m , ,t singular reluctance to take part 
in Rag Day ; a lack of enthusiasm in work or play; a persistent habit of 
grumbling without knowing why. The<.e arc generally accompanied by a complete 
retirement from all things social. which m,n· or may not le:ld to an inability to 
tear oneself away from the Library. Some ,.;uffcrers show an inclination for work 
that is morbid in the e, treme it becomes an un,onscio11-; habit with them. 
Other" the the Librar.,· because it is a good place in which to stagnate. T he chronic 
-,tate is, of com,..,e, rnmplete lethargy . 

. \ n allied diseas(.' which , although ks,.; pcrnicio11s in its cffctts, is equally 
prevalent, i,; a di,,inclination to throw off childi,.;h habits, such as pca-shooiin/.{ 
a t annual general rnedings and water·throwing in Rcfec. 

Both these di-,cases are tcrriblv infectiouc;. The,· haYC robbed us of manv 
who might ha\·e been pillar,; of sirtngth. So, Freshers, guard against incrti°;L 
:ls you \\'ould <1g,linst the plague. I f yon are frc,;h from ,;chool and full of ideas 
and ideab, don't let them di,;appear lwta11sc tha t kind of thing is noi 1/ la mode. 
T he adole<.cent who admits. hini,.;elf Orll' is nearn the truth than the adolCs<"'.ent 
who apes t he mature man. 

Fill your days with work and pla~· and live the full life. You will llCYer find 
a bct.tcr opportunit.v. Don't grumble if you c,.111'1 ,c.11b~tantia1e you r complaint;;, 
Bu t if you ,;cc somethin~ really wrong, don't JUst criucisc. Tell u,; how to put 
it right. I f you llHht hc cynical, rrn1ember that all cynicism is only n pose. 
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Work hard it isn't a bad \(.)('a bnt don't stay in t1.1r Library till ~·ou a_r(' 
regarded as a fixture. Jf you join a society, suppor.t it._ If \:ou are athlcuc, 
play games, and play them wholchearte<lly. A~d dor: t thm_k th,~t when_Iectur('s 
are O\'er your day is ended. You have certain sonal dntics-_ a!1d pleasures-
as members of a self-contained community. Don't anon_~ n;it) Haw• the 
courage of your convict ions. '.\lore important still, ,om'1ct10n;c. 

] f you feel unequal to this, plca;ce go dO\\-~ again at.once. Y<;n1 could not 
render us a greater service. But if you ha\·c livmg blood m \Our \Ctns-then up 
Leeds, and at 'cm! 

Notes and Comments . 
A ch ie l' s aman~ )'OU, taking notes, 
And faith, h e' ll prent it. 

BURNS, 

Let 's Strike a Happy Note. 
Last year an angry Editor, with reference to the lack of contribu~ions 

for the October number, wrote, "The apathy which prevails is appallmg." 
The year before, an even angrier Editor railed against" the ol<l, damned, sick~ning 
story ." They were both right. Rut this year things have changed a little. 
\Ve actually received a few contributions, fc\\·, it is true, hut ~-et real contributions 
in black and white. Thank you, oh thank you, for those few kind words! 
To think that in our snprt"me pessimism we had bought a new bottle of ink! 
\Yith grntitudc be it said that it still stands unopened on the otlice table. 
So, just to celebrate, we haYe gi\·cn you an extra large Gryplwn. 

Hail and Farewell. 

We shall find our ranks sadly depicted this term, for man~ of the old 
stalwarts have gone down. Good luck be with them! And now, Freshers, 
remember lhat greal things are always expected of new blood. Don't disappoint us. 

Laudeamus J~itur ! 

There is not a single student in the Un!Hrsity who will not join in saying 
" T hank you!" to '.\lr. Riley-Smith for his wonderful gift of £2;),000 towards 
the Union Buildings Appeal Fund. Such generosity is met with \·cry rarely . 
I (c has not only set us well on the road, but he h;,s inspirl'd us all with a new 
zeal fo_r furthe_r effort.<,; .. Our herculean task now assumes much mild('r proportions. 
;\Jr. Riley-Smith, we gn·e you three rou,;ing Kumati's ! 

Good Man! 

A public word of tha_nks to R.I.. D., our worthv prer\('<1'ssor ,rnd guidin~ 
hand, for untold work behind the scenes, 

En Passant. 

J 11,;t ~ line or two _t9 those who arc responsible for sending in official news, 
note,;, notices, etc., to 1 he Gryplwn. Please send it in regutirly \\·ithout bC'ing 
asked. We haYen't time to run ronnd after you. '.\lost of ~·ou c;;ecm to forget 
tha_t the October_ Gryphon offers you a splendi~l opportunity for adwrtising- your 
socml club o~ s_o~1cty .. Catch the Frcslwrs will le they're \Omig. .\ml rem('mber 
that the a<hc1t1scd la~t day fnr copy is llw last <l:i.\· for rnpy. 
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Hag Day. 
Perhaps we were prejudiced by our interest in Tiu 1)'kc and so did not 

jndp;c the !fag with the ma,ncrly impartiality expected of one wielding a n 

editor's pen. It seemed to us that the whole effort, commendable though it was, 

lacked Yigour and_originality. T hb_is not the fault of the oflicials in ch_arge. 

J lr . Adam,;, as Chairman, and Jlr. T w1tchet1, as Secretary, of the Rag Committee, 

worked long and well for the cause. T he .\ gTics., as Ancient Britons, \1·crc good, 

but the chid fame must go to tho:,;c who organis;cd and carried through the 

.sideshow spedacles. llere the Engineers were much in e\"idcncc, :l'> usual, 

with the :\h-dics. as a do-.c second. Thanb be to tlH)se 1\ho conceiH.-d of the 

Ux-Roastillg, and who made it such a success. Thanks, too, to the thous;andand one 

other helpers, indudini:; those at the 

Paramo unt S h O\\ . 

\fr. ::S. R. \liller, the popular and ubiquitous official of the P:tramount show, 

would be hurt if we nc1s:lened to thank the talrnted company which owed so much 

to his enterprist· and energy. Thank tliem we do, and most heart ily. 

The \\'omen',; Chorus {<>r should we say the Chorn-. Girb) were excellent, but the 

sketches, and the \!ale Chorus;, were dcticient in "snap," pep, or whakYcr you 

like to call it. R.L.D. 

" The Tyke." 
Last year The Fyke was most suctessful in eYcry way, and the sum of f i50, 

which was rai,;c<l, must surl'iy constitlll(' a record, considering the prc,;ent s)"'>tem 

of dealing with the alh-cn-.. \\'c liked the CO\'Cr \·cry much, and the pink section, 

in the middle. .\tl must join in congratulating J l r. R. L. l)avidson, the Editor, 

and :-.rr. S. Bland, his Partner in Crime,on one of th(' wittiest and brightest 

pt'rpetrations of the year. 

I nte rnatio nal F a m e. 

It come:,; to kw of us, but ont' Leed-. gradu.11e, al kast, h;i,., broug-ht the eyes 

of sporting Eurnpl· to Lt·t'tb l'nin'r,.;it,·. :-.li,-,s, {;rctlH' \\'hitclwad, by \1inning

thl' 1'0 lllt'trt·,.; !lurdk,-, race, at the recent International (;ames Contest, held 

at Hudape:,,t, has added to ht'r alreadv hrilliam record in thi,; countrv. \\'e saw 

a Prc,-,s photograp!1 of the En1s:lish \Yo_men's Team, before the~· J('ft \ 'ictoria 

Station. :\!is,,; \\'hnehead was ontstand1ng, we thought. Then we heard that 

-;he had murmured "Easy!" on seeing the hurdles, and had lifted her.self into 

first place as an athlete. 11is:, \\'hitchcad is outstnnding . 

. \nd it isn't o,:\·eryone who conld fly to ilanche~tn between two Rag He\'11e 

:,;hows to Co\'er hcrsell with athktic glory. 

Refecto r y . 

rliis timv the news is untinged by complaint. Ours js, a nice n·frdmy, 

not refractor~. Dittionary unmanageable.] The new managerC'ss is J l is;s (;. 

E-;herton \la.,-,-;on, late of the );°ational Physical Laboratory, Teddington, and ,;he 

coml·s to us ,,ith the highest recommendations. Can she cook? She can't be 

beeten ! ,\ml now, what about those mixed tables? 

The New Co ver . 

So here is; the new cover at JasL H docs not belong to either of lhe prize~ 

winners, _but .to :\lis;s \largaret Turner. Although it was judged third in the 

compet!hon, It was cho-;en a.s the most suitable design for printing. \\'c hope 

you'll h ke it. Write and tell us. 
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Thanksgiving. 
The lady who won priz(' ti7. in Flit' F,vkc (;ift Scheme wi.«hes to con\·ey her · thanks to the stndents. Thf' pnzc was a brgc oak clock, winch the ~\·inner «ays she will treasun'a« Jong as :,;he li\·e,; ,\pparenth· c.he used t.o he a cymc, believing that students "would take bread out of an 1m10ccnt ch1lc\'-; mouth to gi \·e it to the fnfirrnary." She thought the (;ift ~rlH'!tW was just a leg-pull. But now she sit« am\ looks at her clock, an<l gratitude ti!b her bosom. \\' e thought you 

would like to know. 

Gleanings. 
"I'm like m:-, father, I don't bclicw in marriage." 

(Film : "Spring in the Air"). 

" I can't bear children!" 
"\Ve\!, it isn't a man's job." 

(Film : " Spring- in tltc .\ir "). 

"A yacht!' 
" Ko, a' you ? " 

(Radio \ 'ariety) . 

.\\r-; r - -- ha-. -.cnt the \'icu ;i handsome gift of toys ;md game-.. 
(Pari~h .\lagazine). 

"Tyke" Day Echo. 
".\nd \1oukl you set\ a-. 'ow \Oll ,..:;et much upposition lrom the l< azzlc?" 

Co mmercial Candour. 
'.',\s ynu state in your a(h·erti-.ernent tlwt no 

! thmk th~tt the job \HHdd bv an e:-;ccllv11t 

'' TII E GH\PHON." 

knowledge i-. nece~"ary, 
rne." 

Last day for co py for nex t isbue: TUESDAY , October 15th. 
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UNIVERSITY a INTELLIGENCE 

............ 
AT its meeting in JunC', the Council rec0rdcd ih dC'cp regret at the death of 

Emeritus Professor J. B. Cohen, formerly Profe,sor of Orgnnic Chemistry 
in the l;ni\·ersity, )lr. T. S. Cnrter, an llonorar~· Graduate, and )lr. A. I I. 

Pawson, a Life GoYcrnor of thC' Yorkshire Co!lcgC' and a Life :'\lcmbcr of the 
l 1niversity Court. 

The cordial thank; of the Council were offered to )lr. \\'. Rilev-Smith for 
his generons gift of £2.),000 towards the pro\·ision of a new build.ing for the 
l'niversity l'nion. The Council abo e.\pre:,;sed its warm thank;; to Emeritus 
Professor Stroud for his welcome gift of £I.OOO towards the l'nion Building and 
£100 for the Physics )luseum. 

Professor J. ll. Priestley was appointed Pro-\'ice-Chancellor of the L'ni\·ersity 
for a period of two years from the 1st .July, l!J:t"i. :'\lr. D. R. ll. \\'illiams, of 
lluddersficld, was appointer! a :'\]ember of the Textile Industries and Dyeing 
Committee. 

The following resohuions with reference to the retirement at the end of 
the session of two mC'mhcrs of the Staff were adopled :-

Or . Anning. 
The Council, in acc('pting- the resignation of )Jr. J. J. Anning from the 

Lf',tllrC'ship in Pharmat\' and. :'\latC'ria ~!edica, which he has held for eight 
years, desires to e.\press its sm,cre thanks for the excellent service he has 
giwn to medical and dental students. To a YaluC'd old student and Lecturer 
the Council desires to com·ey its best wishes for hi:,; health and happines:: 
in the future. 

Or. Ruston . 
The Council de,ires to rf'cord its g-reat appreciation of the work of 

Dr. .\. G. Ruston since his appointmen1 to the Staff of the Yorkshire College 
30 years ago. The great development in recent year-. of tead1ing and 
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research work in agricultural economic:-. under Dr. Rus;ton',; guicbncc, has 
been fol!owcd with much satisfaction. The Council also recognises that 
Dr. Ruston's car!\' teaching work has plan•d an essential part in thC' devc\o~
mcnt of the De1;anmcnt of :\gricuhurc, ?nd it g,ra1efull~· r~membcrs Im 
ser\'ices to the Offi,ers' Tra1111ng Corps durmg the\\ ar, when Ills agricultural 

duties were heaviest 

The following appointment<; to the ~taff were made :-
:'.Jr. \\'. R. \Joule, \L\., Cambridge, as Clerk to th~ St•natc, in "'ucce,;sion 

to \Jr. F. T. Raines, who retires at tl_1c end of the pre,;ent se-.s101.1. :'.!r. B. H. \\"ilsdon, 
\LA., B.Sc., Director of the British Wool Re,-carch .\:ssoc1ation, as Director of 
Research Student;; at Torridon, under the ,;cheme of co-operation between the 
l"ni,·ersitv and the Association. \lr. D.\\'. Jeflcr,;on. H .. \.'. .is .\,si,;talll Lc('lurer 
in Engli,.;h. \lr. \\". H. Long,\\..\., ,1s .\chi,on· Fronorn1st. )lr. T E. \liller, 
;,.;,!) .. \., a,- Di,;trkt Lecturer in .\grirnltme 

.\tits July meeting the \onncil recorded it-. regret at the death of :'sir. .\. B. 
Fraser, a \!ember of the Exlension and Tutorial Cb-.s(•s Committf'C for somC' 
\'Car,; and a \!ember of the .\gricultural (ommitTPC and of \Jr. Charles \"ates, 
,1 Perpetual Go\'ernor of the Yorbhire College and a Life :'.!ember of the 
l'ni,·er,ity Court. 

The thrtnk~ of the Council w1're offered to the !lull Education Committee 
and the Huc\dersf1eld Education Committee for tlw rcm,\\a! of their gn.nt;; to tlw 
l'ni,·er,.;ity for the :->c-.sion \!)~.i-:rn. The Council recorded it:s grateful thank,.; to 
\lr. H. S. Clough for his gift of 1_):,11 towards the f'fertion of ()b,.;erqtory to 
house the telescope and otlwr astronomical in"trnrnent,.; pre,.;ented hy 
\ lrs. Bolton, of Bramley, 

The following appointments ,,ere ma<l<' 

\lr. R. Broomhead, .\I.B., Ch.B. Leed,.;, F.R.C.:--., as l.ecturer in Orthopaedic 
Surgery. .\!r. 1-1. D. Stephen-., L.D.S., as Lect11rf'f in Dental \lechanic;; 
\lr. R. N. Ros:;, B.Ch.D., a, Clinical Dl'ntal Lecturer. \[r. \\" I.. Sutcliffe-He, 
L.D.S., as Honorary Clinical Tntor in Dental ~urger~·. ·' 

Pub/~ :~,<~~
1
(~~~!~\~~L!;'. re-in,titutc this -.(',;sion the course for ibc Diploma in 

Sa turda y Courses. 

, __ .The f~l~ow~n.g ~ou.rs?" will be giw·n by th<' 1·1~i-\"(.' rs;it,· of Leed~ ch:ring the 

~t~~~c)~};~~~-tf:1/fo;~~~;~l~~~\'Cl~\r/:;~ct:rc 1we1\·ed. I he,· arc primanh· intended 

i. TEACH!'.((; (ff FHF:\"Cll t\ CJ· \TIIAL A'.'(D Si,::,.;JO!{ St!UlOLS. 

A com~e of 12 on Saturda\ morning's from fl-J .) 10 Hl- l:), 
by \!is~ Winifred F. \L\ .. of the Department of Education. 

II. EDL'CATIO~AL PSYCHOLOGY. 

r~ co~Jr.~e of_ 12 lecture-., on Saturday morning,- from 10-:30 to 11 -30, 
by \!1ss l'...d1th i\ewcomb, :'.!.A .. of the Department of Education. 

-~he abo,·e classes will meet at the l"niYer,-ity each Satnrda\·, from the 
n:h >l?ve'.nber .to the 1-Hh December, :1nd from- the I I th Janliary to the 
i:Jth_l•eb1uar~·.1nc.lusi\:e. It will be po~~ihle for a :-;tll(!ent to attCnd both 
courses;. .\pphcat1011 tor admis~ion should lw atldre-;sed to The Registrar, 
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T he Unin·rsity, Leeds, 2 and as the arrangemcnb are cont ingent upon 
an adequate entry, intending stndcnh ;ire a,;kcd to make application as 
ea rly as possible, a nd in any case before the H th October. 
Fee fo r each of these courses, £ 1 

III. R ussJA:-: L ANGL.AGE, AND [\ ' Rt ,;<.;JA'.'/ l ilSTOlff, 

The courses in these subjects will cover two sessions, and will be given 

by \ l r. J . K o!ni Balozky, of the Department of Russian. There will l?e 
20 lectures per session in each :-;ection, and during 1!)35-:36 the classes will 
meet at the l 'ni,·crsity on Saturda_v mornings in the first term from October 
12th to December 14-ih, and in the second term from January 11 th to 
\ larrh I-I th. T he class in Rn,..sian Language will meet from 11 to 12 and, 
in Russian l listory, from 12 to I . It j._ cle .. irable that students should attend 
both sections. ·( he fee for the combined course in Language and History 

is £2 per session, payable on attendance at the first meeting. The fee for 
the Language course or the I !i .. tor,· course, if taken separately, is 30/-. 

\'. \I ORTICL'LTrRE. 

A course in Horticulture will he held in the Department of Agriculture 
on Saturday mornings from 10 a.m. to I p.rn., commencing on the 3th 

October. Thi-; cour,;e \\'ill include 20 meetings arra nged in relation to the 
most important periods in tlH' gardening year T he first hour will normally 
be occupied by a lcnnrf', the remainrkr oi the time being devoted to 
demonstration and practical work in the garden. The first se\·en meetings 
will be held from .ith October to lHth No\'C'mber. The other meetings will 
be held from about the middle of Fehruarv to the beginning of April and 
from middle of \ l a.\' to beginning of July· .. \ pplication for admission to 
the Hort iculture cour:--e should be mack to T he Secretary, Department of 
Agriculture, T he l'niver,;ity, Leed~, 2. Fee for the course, £1. 

Diploma in Bi blica l Studies. 

Jn response 10 a widely felt need for a more adequate training on the part 
of tho:,;e who gi\·e. or will be called upon to gi,·e, religious instruction in schools, 
the l "niversity of Leeds hr1s taken the lead among provincial universities in 
insti tuting a Diploma in Biblical '.-,tudics similar to that instituted by London 
Uni\·ersity in 1!)18. The courses, which will extend O\·er two years, \1 ill commence 
in October, pro\'ided that the entry of candidates is sufficient to justify the 
Diploma, and th('y will be designed io gfre the teacher a really adequate literary, 
historical and comparative knowledge of the Bible in both Testaments. 

T here is no institution so well adapted to gi,·e instruction of this kind as 
a university, and, in the intc-re:-;t<; of culture as well as of religion, it is to be 
hoped that there will be a large and ready response to this opportunity to raise 
the standard of teaching in a snhjcct of national importance. The lectures will 
he gi,·ei. on Tue .. da\' c\"enings and '.-,atunb\' mornings. 

Itali an Studies. 

An elementary and an a(h·,uH'ed ,nurse, and a course on Dante, will be gi\'en 
by D~. l"ngar? on \ londay and ThursJ,1v e,·enings of this "cssion. Full particulars 
may be obtame<l from the Registrar. 

BVY A UNION HANDBOOK 6d. 
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Julius Berend Cohen, 
O.Sc., LL.D., Ph.D., F.R.S., 

O(TOBEI{, l!):1,j 

Emeritus Professor in the Cni,·crsity of Leeds. 

By thl' dv.tth of Prrofv,.,,-nr J. B. Cohen. nn June l.f th, the l'niver-;ity of 
J_eed-. mmnn-; the Jo,.,,; ,,i ,11w_ who for mcir~· th;,tn :lO_ y{';,1r_-. ren~lcrcd 

di,.,tingm,.,Jwd .1rn\ ck\"cit("d ,-l"n·tn· to the c1tbl_ o~ tclt1c\t10_n dS a ITil.'lllber 
of ,.,taft of the Chemi-.tr\ lh-pannwnt. .\pprenauon of th_i-. <Jll t.hc part 
of collcat.:m•-;, fril'nd, n1cl fornwr ,twlc·nt,; is in"l'parahh ;h-.onatC'cl w1tl_1 deep 

for a man \\lhN" PC'l'"c,11;d qu,ditit'" Wl'I"(' ,.,ud1 a-; to comm;1nd l!lll\"Crsal 
('',\('('Ill. 

preparation !or l'lllr_\· into hi,., fath('r\. h11,i1w-.,;. Colwn attl'THkcl a _short 
t•cl11c1tion,tl rour-;e ;1t (hn·n",; !"o!legl' and W<h tlH'n ~C'nt to Pans for 

a n·;tr. \ftl'r a furthvr ~ear'-; t":'\J){'rit·tHT in thl actual hu-;illt'"" he determined 
to t.tkl' 1_ip tlw ,tmh· of rhcmi-;tn and return<"d to (h\"~'11', _f(_lf the t_wo \C'ar-.' cour~e 
of tr;nnmg_ whi,h \\-,t-. -;upJH,,._1·d to prone\<· . t)1e ,nen11hc equ1p1~1cnt requi_red 
h_v ,, ,h1:m1-;t _at that penod. .\fter tin,; tr:1mmg, Coh..:n p_a-;-;ec\ mto ind~1;;try. 
but Uw rondllton.; o! work wt·n' -;o tinattracttYe that he reac\ily acqu1cs,ecl m the 
,;uggc-;tion nf hi,-, col\("gl' friend (.\rtlmr ~mithclb, that the two of them should 
;;pend a ~·car at one of the t·nin·r-;it~· n·ntre-; ol d1cmi<·,tl re-.earch in Germany. 
l'ar{'ntal coIN.:nt h,l,·in_c: hl"l"ll obLiined, Cohen pron·t'dec\ 10 ~lunich and for two 
Vl'ars workt·d in th<" Ld1oratur~· of lhcn·r under the "Pt'ci,d ,;up{'n·i,-ion of 
l'echrnann. ()n hi.; rl'turn he obt,iiJH•d a <11·mon-;trator,.,hip at 0\\'ens and in 
J S!) I was st'lt•rtt·d to till thl' ncwh·-nvatt'd kctun•ship in org-anic chemistry at 
the Yorbhire Colki.,'.l' lhl' in-;titution of thi-. po.;t afionkd tlw 1irst opportunity 
for the spcci:d ,;tudy of org,1ni1· rhcmi:-.tn· at l.n·d-.. 

From tht' out-.d of hi-. tvachinc: c:ircn ( olwn ad1il'\ t·d remarkable .;uccc-.s. 
The !ll{·idit\ of hi:-. k,·tnn•:-. wa-. such a-. to compl'i tht' atlt'ntion of all ~ections 
of hi,- audienn', and m.in~· gc1wratioth of :-.tmknt" l"l'Clll \\·ith deep gratitude 

~ J~~ [ ~t}:~11;\'Ii1~~1 ,,~ /:~?;1 c~;~~-, · t :-1l·~ :,: ~'.~~J~:i; I~; ~';~:~11;d1~ '.J tb~:1 \~ 1 ... !:1~ o~h~h~ ht:1\~~!!t~~I~ ic~! 
he sho\\"ed in thl'ir gl'ner;il \\"('!fare. 

_:'.'ot_ the k<i--t important of hi,:, acti,·itil•.; con.;istt'd in tht· preparation and 
pnbli,atwn ot ll"xt book-; for h,ilh vlt·nwntan· and ach·;rnced students. These 
aC'quir~·d a wide r('j)llLltio11 and in ("()t\l',l·. of lime were .,·er\ largely adopted as 
l~H' :-.t,!nd,1_nl tl':'\l b,iub for studl'nb III nltb~ English - speakiflg countries. 
h,r tlus kmd of work {:oht·n had n·i-v l''\CCpllonal talent and a facile pen . 
. \1 t~ll' :,,,_une \lint· ht· r,intn\ed to m;\kl' -;igmh1·ant rontri_h111ion,; to our knowledge 
of mg,tm_r <"hetm:tr\ b\' on.~111;1[ n·sl'a1d1 ;1nd m recognnwn of thi-. he wa:;; ekctcd to the l·vlliJ\\·..;]up of tht' Ro\;il ~01·H·t~· . In ~hi,., connection it nuy be noted 
th,lt lht' numh_t"t of ,tmknt-; \1·lm:-.t' introdm·tmn to the methods of re:;;earch 
\~.I.~ ll),l(JL, In ( ol_!l'll', J_;d_Jo]',1\on· an(\ WlJ(hl' -;lJb',C'(jlll'tl~ aCCOmp\i.;hment.; hil\'C 
~1:.i:;n!t'm , ,l _h1J..:h pl.11 ,, i_n _ tlit• ~·anks of ,-,,iemilic lll\'l'"t1g,1tor-;, ~eprcsents 
· , ,thk tnhute to thl" 111:-.pnatton afforded\)\- hi-. per-;ona! -;upen·te-ion. 

In his earlier \"l',\r,-; Cohen_ wa,; attracted lo the -.cientitic -.tudy of the effects 
of ~mokl'_ polluuon and, dming th..: \\',ir, \\'as actin'iy cnga~ed on work of 
iutu:na\ lll1]~0 rt:mn•, nwn' panirnlarly in connection -with' the medical and 
hosplt<ll -;t•rnce,;. _It \\';t~ largeh· thi,- t·.xperiewe which diuatcd the trend of his 
~,lt~r rcscan:h \\'Ith the gl'llt·ro1h a-;si:-.ta1we of the ~ledica\ Re-.enrch (ouncil 
,llH _a lahorator_,. pbct'd ;\t hi:- di-;po-.:11 in the \l(,{li('a\ Srhool thi:- work was 
~::11:;;~1~~-d for ,;ome yeah aftt..·r hi,-; rvtirt'tnl'nt from the Chair of O;ganic Chemistry 
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i\lusic and painting provi(h'd him with congenial forms of relaxation : he \\"as 

himself an excellent Yiolini,;t and a paint('r in water colour,.; of no mean capacity. 

The mnsical eYening,.; prnYi<kti by Profes,or and \[r,-. Cohen \H'l'l' a delig-ht to 

man\· friend,- in and ouhi<k The l"niY,·r,-it\·. The \\·mk of Yariou,.; losal social 

oq.:-a;1isation,; ;ct!so enli,.;ted the nwtual intl'n:st uf hu,.;h:rntl and wife. Thirty-('ight 

~'cars ago lie founclnl tilt' York Road \\'orki111.;, \kn'-, C\uh, whidi \"\"('llt!!ally 

became the l.e('(\s l 'nln•r-.ity Young- \kn':- ln,.;titlllt. In hi-. charaderistkall} 

unobtrusi\·e manner, he contrihuH·d larg<'h' to th<' -.\l(Tt'S"- of thi,.; orgitni<ition 

by regular and long'-rontinm·d attt'tHhnn· 

Th n.'e vears ;1go Professor ;rnd \11,.;. Cohl'll touk up pnmam·nt resiclen('L• 

near Coniston Lakl', in the house \\"hic-h thi'\' had u,,-d for m,111~· ~Tars as holida~ 

quarters. Shortly bcfort' his de;ith, at tlw age of iii, lil' had mack arrallg('Jllents 

with his publishers lo rewrite his laq.:-e work on organi1· dwmistry and \\";l.'> acti\'rly 

engaged on thi,; project when illne~s m·(·rtook him. lht' 11tH!t-rt;1king of a task 

of such magnitude can only be intcrpr!'tcd ii'> (·\·i<kn,e of 1•xtraordina1y \·itality 

and astounding physical and mental titness. 

On Tn('sda\·, June 18th, many friends a11d old students galhercd togl'thcr in 

the little churcl1 at Coni,.;ton and Jina\ lean• uf om• whose pas,sing makes 

their world a less pleasant plac-('. \aledirton· addrt·-.-. gin·n b_,· the l~e\·. H .. J. 
Wood, \'icar of St. \lichael'-., 1-leadingky, \\"as a notable ka111rt' of the -.imple 

and singularly appropriate ,.;en·ice. 
H . .\l.U. 

Professor Julius Cohen. 

T ll E generittions quick]~· p,1ss ;it ;\ l 'niwrsit\·. Then· can he no stutknts 
in the class-rooms of Leeds. now \\"ho (';t!l !Tmvmher thl'_ subjl'ct of this 

notice. E \·en for the majonty of thl' member,., of till' Staff he is little 

more than a name. \\'hen he re\·isill'd the l"nin•rsity some time ago he felt 

hims('lf he told Ill(' in an unkno\\"n world. \'('l for more than :m year-., hard!) 

anyone was better known tlwre than Julitis Cohe11. !!is atlracti\·c presence 

and great personal charm \Vere a welcome rontrast in the cllic-ient 1ml rather 

grim institution of the earlv c:enturv . 

.\ny notice of him ought clearly to be \1rillt'n In· a dwmi.~t , and no one.is 

more ignorant of chemistry than I. But there is al,-o a certain sig-niticanc(' in 

the fact that I ha\·e been asked to undertake th<" ta-.,k l'rokssor Cohen ont-e 

;;aid to me, probably in som(' transitory tit of d('prc,.;sion, .. I oug-ht 11('\'Cr to 

have been a chemist." T he words ,anw strange!_,. from oil(' \\"hose hooks and 

researches haYe made such a mark in th(' den•lopnwnt of tht· -.,ciencc and who,.;c 

d istinction has been recogni.;ed by the Fellowship of the Ho\·:11 :-:.oriel\' ;\nd by 
two honorary degrees. But they hint(•(\ at tlw truth that Cohu1 11·a,.; \'Cl'\' far 

renWYC'd from a narrow specialism and that ht· emhran·c\ in hi,.; afteoion an 

unusually wide area of human c:,qwri('llC'C and ,lrhit'\"l'llll'tlt. !"e,;timnrn· ha,.; 

already been ))Orne to hi-., scientific work hy l'rofl's_sor ~mithl•lls and I hopl' ~ht'll' 

will be a notice of it in lhe pn•sent numl}('r of / Ju· (,'ryplton. \1_\· mn1 tribute 

is that of a friend who was dra\n1 to him from the first hy nnnmon interests 

and sympathies. For more than ;l() years [ \\·;i,.; 11('\"ef out of touch with him, 

and the \\'ar brought us into n·ry ·close interc-ourse. \\ l' \\"t'J't' both Special 

Constable:,;, and for a great pan of the timl' our joint duty was to ,.,t,md for hours 

at night in the cro\\"'s nest of tllC' Town llall. 1t wa,; lW\t'f quite dear whal we 

were supposed to do 1here, but\\"(' kept watch o\ l'l" th(' d.trkenl'd rity. There was 

nothing really to be done, and a,.; we stood therl· ,-ide by side in ,.,umm1._•r and winter 

conversation was our great resource. \\\• exchang1·d 1·it·\1·,.; on topir~ of e\'l'f\ 

kind and I gained an intimate acqu;1intancl· with Cohen'-. mind 
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He :vas shy, modest and. retiri1.1g beyo~1d almost anyone. that I knew in Leeds. 
His sens1livc nature made 11101 quickly critical of many thing:-, but he was most 
generous and appreciative of the work of other people. In the l~st letter that 

!r l~~i~ ~~f~l;i~~:\,~~rli\~f; s~\~~~~l~~e a:ll~~~ \~It~ h1:0 f/;.~~~y~(~rir;;:\J~~~;~~f ;11:: t,n~i~ 
life and expressed warm appreciation of the characteristics of the youth of 
Yorkshire. 

(le saw a great deal of his st1_idcnts in pri\-~t!c \111<;]_ won _the!r affection by 
the simplicity am! graciou-;ness of bis chara~tcr. I he1e bone :-ecu~n of students 
especially who will remember his 1ume with a re::d pt:~onal .gratitude - those 
I mean whom the University call-; (l\"Cr-seas students, I here 1s now a Ya luable 
organisation for bringing them together and_ making them feel that they are 
welcomed. But 30 years ago tlwre was nothmg of the sort and wha~ was done 

;~a! if l~~f ~ :~~/~f1;n~l1:;~·~~7c ~~1 :~:-~~~:~or( ;~;~~1~·':~~t ~i~'.:~1~' i:~·lit~1:~~r~c~:;{f~;1~ b~~ 
foreign students seemed to me ideal. There was; none of the condescension that 
sometimes mars such occa~ions; there was no tra.ce of :rnpe_riority or of any 
desire to improve. His manners were the C'.:..:p1_-ess10n of a simple and wholly 
genuine human friendliness. 1 recall one rnc1cknt which re\·eals the man. 
The Vice-Chancellor, Sir -:0.lichael Sadler, in speaking: to him of this work, said 
that it seemed to him "of international importance" 1 do not think the phrase 
was exaggerated, but to Cohen it seemed ric\iculou" and he laughed loudly as he 
told me of it. There mus\ be men in ,ill of the world who ha\·e a specially 
warm feeling for Leeds bC'<ause of as,;ociation with it. 

Another piece of work to which h(' de\ oted end\e-.;s thought and energy 
and much money was the York Road Club. I remcn_1her very well the ~eginning 
of the mo\·ement. There was a good dea! of enthusiasm expressed for ll among 
both students and :,;taff. but I do not belic\·e it would haYe sur,·i\·ed a year if it 
had not been for the unflagging de\ntiu;1 of Professor and :\lrs. Cohen. I am not 
qualified to speak of this work, for I h,nc sCl'!l \·en little of it. But l have heard 
from many of his almost :..;aintlike p,llience, p<·r,-;everance and gentleness in the 
face u_f all obstacles and di,;cour:1gcment.;. Otlwr:- helped and contributed Yaluable 
element,; to the work, but nothing would ha\·c lwen clone without Cohen's self
sacritlce and persistence 

Perhaps when Cohen .,,,id to me that he,. oug-ht ne\·t·r to have been a chemist" 
he was thinking of the_ strong appeal that art had to him. Certainly his was 
pre_-emin_ently _an artisuc nature. Bca_uty of e\"Cry kind appealed to him and 
ug1t1:ess in a\l n-; forms was. corrc:-ponc\ingl\' repuls.iYe. \lusic was a real passion 
~o him. !le was no mean PXC'C"U_Lrnt on the \·iola. and during all hi:..; long residence 
m Leeds h(' hdd frequent meeting:- at Ju,- house for tlte performance of chamber 
music. You could _rarely go TO a C()ncert. without l)nding him and ?llrs. Cohen 
there, and he_ W<\" .,;pec1:dly interl'StC'd rn tile mid-da\· con<·crts which were 
mstitutcd by Sir :\lichae\ ~adler. l \1011der ho\\ of tho:..;e concerts he missed. 
I .mis"ed Yerr few n.1y,;elf. and l do not remember to haYe been there without 
lllm Certamly his pre,.cence wac, so cm1:..;tant hi,.; ab::cence wou ld ha\·c 
pnJ\'Oked remark. 

I le a watcrcolourist of c011-.;ider,1blc I le made man\ 
,;ketches )mt his be.,;t w~rk W;h, [ think, own belo\"cd Lak·e 
country. Il not be possible to make :..;omc of these in some 
room perhaps the staff house? !t is one_ of my great regrets that no portrai t 
of Dr. Cohen o_ther than a photograph is to be found in the L'niversitv. 
H_1~t a score of"his best pictmes would l~t' an e:-;cellent method of perpetuati~g 
hie, memory. I here are s?me 111 the l 'n1\·ers1t~· al~·(·ady and. others cou ld easily 
b{' proc~rcd. Long e.xpenenC'e tell:- me that his pictures garn by being known. 
~omc tlut I h.1\·e on my walb arc a constant ,;ourn' of pleasure to me. 
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I must add one other trait to this inadequate :-ketch. For many years he 
m;1dc a. careful arnl thorough ,;t11dy of the ltali,111 langnagc. Signorina Tcrracini, 

of Bradford, came on·r CY('E'\- week to teach and t,llk Italian to a :-mall group, 
of which I was 11 member. l'rofe:-sor and \[rs. Cohen were here, too, the main,;ta\' 

of the moYemen\ l le ne,·cr talked Italian flnenl!\, but he lo,·cd the hmguaic 

and g;1incd a n'n· good knowledge of it. -

.\ man ,.;o dowt'red \\a,; bound to attract frif'nd" e,er\'whcre. The \'frar of 

Headin1de\·, in the l'\ccllent addrc,.,,.; which he delin'red at the funcr,d at Coniston 
hid s,peci;l\ ,;trc,;,- on the ,,idc circk of real friend:- who looked 1ow;irds Coniston 

on that da\'. I 1hink there i.-:. hardly anv trihutl' thin Cohen would ha\e 
\·,dued mote. · · 

A. J . GRANT. 

President's Appeal. 

T Iii·: beginning of ead1 new sc-.-.ion i." the tinw _ o.f ( ;mul lfr:-olution-,, 
when ('\"l'l\' m,111 and \\'Oman 1n thi-, l'ni\·er,;H\ come" up to starl 
;1 new vcar·,.; \\'ork full of the de,;1re to do better than ('\'l'l befon·. 

There arc amon/,; 11s, at thi" sea,;on many who are here for tlw lirsl time and it is 

to thc,;e newcomer-. that the major part of thi,; l're-,idcnt'.:, .\ppeal is directed. 

The Uni,·crsitv of to-morrow will ,;\and or fal! br the (·harant'r and Yitalitv of 

the ne\\TOrner·s of to-dav. Let carh of these nC\\'ComH-. rem(•mbcr th:it hC or 

she ha:- come here at <l timt· which m.1rk .. the commencement of a metamorpho:-i,; 

which ,1ill alter tllf' H'rY ,;ize, ,;hape and diararter of this l'ni\'L'.l'"ity, for we are, 
at thi" moment, on the· threslulld of a recOihtruction scheme which has, already 

gi\·cn us new Pln·,;ics and Chemistn buikling"s. \I ill shortly present us with a ne\1 

Library, and within the ne,t few _\·car,, ,rill cornpkteh· enca"e th(' old l'niYC'r-.ity 

in a. new and larger slicll. It is al,.;o hoped tliat tlw coming Session will sec the 

laying of the foundation :-,tone of the Jl('\\ l"nion Building, a dream which wa:-, 

:-,O suddenly brought nearer to realization by \Jr. Riley-Smith's magnificent gift 

of £25 ,000. 
[ would urge e,·en· newcomer to cnjo\· to the full ,di the advantage~ and 

fa,i!ities which a l'niversity career offers him, both acackmicall_\· and socially, 

and included under tht' latter phrase is the \'ery ;illurin~ field of .\thletic·s. 

Here is an opportunity for c,·cry newcomer to take an act iYe and immediate 

pa.rt in L'ni\·crsity life, helping to maintain a.nd raise that Yery good reputation 
for sportsma1hhip whkh the L'ni\•('r,.;it\ cnjo\.-:. in the Xorth of England . 

. \ tinal word-r.cmc1~1bcr that the l'nion is l!cre to help and guide you 

throughout your t·_rn\·er,;1ty. career, and in return II expect'> you to play your 
p,1rt by taking an mtcrc-,t m the L'ni\Crsit) which i:-, to be your home for the 

next few years. 
I\. \1. Fox, 

l 1re;;ido1f, L.U.U., ID3.J-3ti. 

DON'T FORGET. 

THE UNION BALL 
FRIDAY, October 25th. 

CHARLIE STEEL and hi s music. 
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W h o's Who. 
1.;: . il l. FOX (Pre,;id<'nt of the l"nion, Hl3,)-:lti 1. :\[edicint', 1!130-:l6 : l 'nion 

Committee, rn:J..i-:rn: S.R.C., 1n;1..i--:u;. Hon. Secretary. S. I~:( ., 1!1~.J:-3fi; 
O.T.C., rn:Jo-:u ; L'ni\'Cr,;itv l'rirkt't Team. 1!131-32: ille:Itnd School ( nckct 
Team, l!l:tJ: L"ni\·er,;it_v Rugger Team, IH:Jo-:n ; :\led1c:d Sd10ol Ruggcr 
Team, rn:14-3,~, , lion. Secrctan: rn:t?- 3(i: lion. T n>;i,;urc'f, 1!132- 33. 

l·nmn om,ial numh,·r l !Ltd .\n ,-:,.,i11n!- hght 1or th, 
lad~ of th,· l 'nion. JI.,~ ,l w1nnir11! ~milt- .1nd, kindly IH''ITI 

G E. \\'I IITT.\KER, B .. \. (~(·tr('t;ny o! the l'nion, l !l:3.)-:3fi). -'.thleti~s Club 
Committet•, J!l:~4 . J<uggt'r ".\"and" H'' l eam-:,. _l!l:31 :-:3:3 ;. (ross(ountry 
2nd,;, Hl:~3 :3.;. .\thktic,- Tt'am, l !l;l:~ 1!1:l-l, ::-.w1mmmg l earn, 1!13 1- 33 , 
Secretan \l.R.C., l!J:H-:l.) Finab in English l.itt'raturc, 1!13 1. 

D .. \. \\' .. \D.\il[S, BSc. (Tre;hurtr ol the L"niun, Pre,-i<knt \1.D.:--. .. \ ·. nnd Prc.:;ident 
\1. R.C .. lil:3.)-:lHJ. Colour Cht'misliy, no\,. doing rc,-l'areh: ill.l~.C., 1034- 35; 
Secrct:tn· .\l.D.S .. \ ., l !l:14-:3/J: J<agCommitln', l!l:l-1: St>crclary Photographic 
Socict\, l !l:l 1-:J.1. l"lwrniqn· Sockt,v Committee, 1!13 1-:3.), Clotlmorkcrs' 
l<c,;cai·ch ~cholar,;hip, 1!1:31 :w. Studt·nt TrC'asurcr of tht' l'nion. UJ31- 33. 

rook on·r th,· t1<·a~un· ' from I· (; . \\no, lrooh- m th< t·.irly d<'Y" of l.1~t ~<cs,..ion 
\n ar,lent D,t\' SllHknt. l<a11 aw.1y with J.'n,..t 111 1\1:ll \\",is born ,11 Stroud and cau\l' 

t o 1.n•,b in l!l:11 

ill1ss DOROTHY P.\l<SOS'-,, 11Sr. (\-in· l'resido.'nt of the l"nion and J're,;idcm 
\\'omen':- Repre,.;<.•ntatiw Collndl. 1i1:3.) :u;. \\'.R.C .. 1!133-30; ~ecretary, 
l !J:31~3.) L'nion Committ<'C, l !J:14-:Ui; Rag-, E:,.;erntiw, Finance and Appeal 
Sub-Committee,;; :-:atural Hi"tory Sodl'ly Committee: i\'ctbal! Colours. 

F;1ir hair. hhll' <·y,.,.. ,md a t'hn·ry Jai,on, hty Lum· llJl in l!l:I:! lo do Zoolog~ 
(;ran·s (hl(-y's Jrnlb. Joins tht· nugl,ty l·.,lu. r.tnks this ~Tar lnlt:ft'Sll'(i in Dramait1c 
So<:kty. l\l·en inteT(·st in Oxley's t'rltlrtainnwnts. II.is a cool. c;dm w,,y of g<·lling 
what sht' wants 

IL Tl ll STLETll\\.\ l l'E (\'icc-Prc:-idcnt of the L nion, l !J:3,".i-30). President of 
the l"nion, l!J:Jl-:3,1. 

l.,·d us ,di to i,;!ory !.1s( .n·,11 \ gr,·.it l,ul m ,nor,· w,t\'s th.111 011,· . ll;is hl't·n 
"sdiooh11.1~1"r and ;t l ·it;,· tl!l,ltH1<·r. but .\k,hnn,· i~ his on);,·](,\,·. \\.ith him, it'~ digmty 
th;tl <lO<.'S it .\lysh·a I shf"uds_ 111ut h ot his pa~t. I It- lllll,..t h~· (jlll\l' 1Jld. Fn•shns Will 
l11Hl t11~ photo1-:r;iph ,n fh, r,n·plwn tm O<toh,:r. 111:1.1 l·.n·r\'OJlt' ,·bl· knows ]um 

H . BR E.\ RLLY, Ii.Sc. (Cencral .\thletics St•(-rctarv and Pr('sident Dcvonghire 
! !all, l!l:I.)-:Hi). Pre,;ident \!.R.C., rn:n -;1.;; i "nion Committee, I 934-36 ; 

~~~/3\~;\ :' 1~-~lptai~t · 1 ;:}t' 1!:., 1/'t!.~tr. ( ,~;::~:~-1:·.s, I !G/:!1::1.~~4-;};~if nmfi~;r~\~1~;' '. 
1 st team, I !132-3.) ; ScncLtry, l n:13-:3 1 , Colour,;, I !13:i-:1-t . I lockey Club: 
b t team, 1!)33-3(i; Treasmer. 1!1:1..i-~:1.;_ \'i,e-Pre,;ident of Dc\·onshire Ha\l, 
1!)3 1-3,). Prc,;ident of the i\L1thematic,; (!uh, 1!)34-35. Took F inals in 
.\lathematics last term. 

J'his is a ~""'' of ~tlll w,.,tt-rs. running ,kql. Horan· ha,.. a qu1,·1 .1nd unassuming 
mann,·r but ht· s worth his w~1~ht in gold. I l"n; you notil'cd till' spirit11,d look in his eyl'; 
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C. H. ROBINSON (President Students' Represcntati\·e(ouncil, 1!135-36). S.R.C. , 
1932- 36 ; Assist. Secretary, 1!)34- 3:): L"nion Committee, 1!)3:l-36, En1er
tainments Sub-Committee, 1034- 3.J ; :\ledical E ntertainments Committee, 
1033- 34-35 ; DcYonshirc Hall Rugger Team, 1!)2\J- 30 ; l'ni\·ersity XV, 
1!)31- 35 ; O.T.C., 1!)29-1935. Company Sergeant-:\[ajor for \a,;t two years. 
Tennis, Swimming, Pontoon and Poker. 

Comrnonh· called" Frt'"d" \ ill<'"dic. an1\ canw up in ':!!). \\'as in Devonshire !!all 
for two years ·and theo quil"lly relllO\"C<I. _ Has ~incc been forgin:n. Hobbies: ri:moviog 
gent.'s natty s1de-wluskers. prdrrahly with " blunt botany r;1Zor (r .c., C'<·drH' Sut<lltt<'), 
anythin~ fast on wht·l·b: ~urf-t1dm~ a I., ~pecdboat 

).!1ss J OYCE RHODES (President :\ledical Women's Representati\"C Council, 
IIJ35- 36}. :\l.\\".R.C, 1932- 36 ; Rag Committee, )\)34. ; \\'omen's Lacrosse 
Club, J!):3 1- :lG ; lion. Secretary. l f.l:l:?-33 ; \\'omen's Cricket Club, 1!)3 1-:!:3 ; 
Captain i\ledical \\'omen's (ricke1 Club, 1!)32-33. 

Petite am! attractin·. Th,· 1yp,· to m,lke you turn to women doctors. Lives 111 
H(·(kmondwikc 

:\liss JOA:\r WEHBE (Editor of T he r.rypltoi1, JD:l5-36). (;ryphon Commitl('C', 
1033- 36 ; Sub-Editor, 1!)31-3,j: Cla,;sical Society Commitiee, 1933-36 
Treasurer, 1934--35: Pre,-iclent, 193J-36; Conservati\·c Society Committee, 
193+-35; \Vcetwood E ntert ainmcnis' Committee, l!i3+- 3if; Societies: 
French, Clas,;ical. rntcrnational. ll ockey, Tennis. 

Came up in lfl:l:J lo do Fn•nrh J.;1tin . In \\',·dwoo<l. SJ)(·ncl,, var~. co~ching infant~. 
Trird nursmg ,mcl gon·rnessing bcfor(· lOming up. \uhurn hair. dark ey(·S. )fay he 'iL·L·n 
at any so1:ia! funnion Sold tir-;t poem at tcn(kr ,1gt of JU 

.J. 0. SYKES (Pre,;idem Den ials' Represental i\·e Council, lfl:J.)- :l(i). D.R.C.. 
l!l32- 3(l; Secretary l!):J.1- :1.~ ; :\!.I).SS., Committee. Hl:U-:15 ; O.T.C., 
1933-36; Denta l Students' Society. rn:12-36; Trea<.urcr. I U34-3,::i ; :\lu-;ic 
Club; lsl IV, Five<., l!l32-34 ; Colour.~, Hl3:l-'.H ; Captain, 1!)33-:H; 
1st XV, :'.lledical Rugger, W34- 3:); Dental H o~pital Cricket, 19:13-3,J ; 
Captaiu, rn:l5 ; 1\ledical Tennis, 1935. 

A goot! all-round athlete, who yn has" kaning towards tlw a(·st hrtic. \\'onwn fnll 
for his <krp-set eyes. Len1\s au a11ra<.:tio11 even to false teeth 

Limericks. 
There once was a charming old spinstor
At lea:.t, till a colonel evinced a 
Desire to wed. 
" It's one's dut\"," he said. 
But she wi-.hes ·he hadn't con\·inced her. 

A student named Gregory Paul 
Once smoked cigarettes in the Hall. 
The H .P. looked hurt. 
" It makes so much dirt, 
And besides, it's forbidden 'n all." 

AHAOINE, 

0:-- t OOKEIC 
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Dimple in Your Cheek .. . . 

T HE roads on the ri-;ing land round llatherle~· \'alley were crowded with 
people marching-, eYcryone of them, dmn1hill toward:,,; the red glow 
which spread up into the :,,;ky and mad.e the moon look a -;trange, forgotten 

disc, wilh no right to hc there. .\nd a:,,; the hg-ht breeze \'Cered the t.reacly throb 
of the Lnc-.1 tlllH's was wafted to the ear-; of the walkl'r:-;. thl.'1r punty steps 
quickened :me\ they rattled the silver in their pockcb. The red gbrc grew redder, 
the sound of the music stronger. and the tram,;, like slow glow-\1·orms, and the 
star-dots of the :-;treet-lamps, looked pale and miserable in tlw bla<'kness . 

. \ ll Lumsden, l larthorpe, Sanford and )[erden is marching to the fair. 
Swarn('t' . . s<,·arnec /ic)!,· I lo1.•e /hat of' nacr .w1y never 
the moo - 0011 abovr 

The medley of songs swells and crie:-; of" Gritest Thrill o' th{' Fair- Yuman Ape," 
'' Slippery":-;lopc-Tanner a Time,'''' Sec the llugliest \\'oman an' die,'' become 
distinguishable. 

T he iron gates of the \·alle\· come into :-;ight and Lumsden, llarthorpe, 
Sanford and :'llcrden surge into tJie yellow, pulsing haze of heat and light which 
sets heart.. a-dancing and m;ikcs quick work of thl.' pairing of the lads and lasses. 
I latherky Frrir comes only once a year and things happt•n there which happen 
nowhere ebe. Th('- dust ~· ground is :-;oon dappled with a thousand footprints; 
" F rankenstcin's C:n·e" soon echoes with h\':-;krical shrieks, and giggling- mill-girls 
forget their face-cream and art-silk hose ,\nd, :-;creaming, rush down the helter
skelter time and time again . 

. \ nd awa~· in the magic circle of semi-darkne:,,;s, \1·hcn.' the caravans lie, 
the l ·g!icst \\'oman fries pig's li\·er in a pan. She turn:-; up the light to hurry it 
on for she has to" appear" before long. She likes pig's liYer with a bit of bread 
and a drop of tea. 

~he i..; not what you would t'xpect an L"glicst \\'oman to he, but perhaps 
that is because she i:-; so complete!v natural. She could soon look hicleou,; with 
dyed hair and painted face, but her lack of adornment adds a dignitv which is 
incongruous with her title. ! !Pr figure is short, lu.·r hip:-; broad, her" shoulders 
shrunken and sloping as if \\ith worry long :,,;]nee acceptPd, b11t her hrmds arc like 
the hands of a giant and spread revoltingly from long, muscular arms. Her feet 
are big too, and she pads round like an animal. 

lkr m_eal is soon o\·er and she chan.~es into her show-dres:-;, a dn!l, sack-like 
garment with glass beads dotted in a tulip design, hardly distingui,;hablc as most 
of _the beads have _fallen off. It is ,;\ce\clcss and shapclc,;s and the blackness 
~f it makes her s_km look like withered leather. She dot's up the thin, greasy 
strands of her ha1r and slipping on a tartan-lined cloak, put:-; hcr hand on the 
knob o~ t h<' door. But for a moment she stops and looks in the narkcd mirror 
and smiles at her reflection happily. Then she is off. 

. . ~leanwhile, determined_ young men arc fiercely shooting at dancing baJls of 
prnk and pal~-blue cel!ulo1d and sheepishly receiving pink-limbed :\lac \rest 
dolls f~_r prizes. A :rowd of youths \Wilch a yellow-jnmpt'rcd gipsy bd indolently 
and :~1lful_ly knock11~g down. coc<:>nuts. Then, in r('-:,,;ponse to the pleading:,,; of 
the g11 ls with the~, _sh_ow then· skill to tl}{' extent of se\"era\ :,,;billings and at last 
get a coconu~. \\ lurhng roundabouts, like ch-ing catherinc-whceb, slow down, 
and the dazzltng._grecns and R,C~!ds rcs_oh·c the1nselvcs into peacocks and unicorns 
and opu_len~-lookmg swans. I he swmgs etch them!'.c!H·s against the forgotten 
mo~n, nfles hang, glp,;y-women eat sirkl\' fnrls of hran<hsn:ip, org;rns bellow 
gl<)l"l<)ti-.lv :tnd huskily. C1111 ii be lhr .\prinu .... ,oa,li('s (111 tl1C' '' Electric 
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Shock''. bang. and_ clang harsh )y and pa rt of Lnmsckn, H arthorpe, Sanford anr.l 
:\lerde~1 is paying '<1,penccs out.side a quiet little tent "Sec the It ugliest \\'oman 
an' Diel Tanner Apiece! Sorry, fu ll up now, Ta nner Apiece! 

... \ ml in the Sluffy quietness of the little tent lad-.; and lasses, mothers and 
bairns stand strangely q uiet, staring at Li za Grck, Lglicst \\'oman, sitting a-.; 
poised as Fate on her ph1sh -c0Ycrcd throne . 

"~he's not s;1 bad, is she F red?" whispers a young girl in the -.ilcncc. 

"Look a t 'er 'ands," says a coarse-faced woman, "look, :\lilly, awful 
l call 'em.'' 

"~lrs. Lipton down our street's worse 'n 'er! " cries a fat, good-t('mpcTed 
woman, and t hey all laugh, g"lad to break the uncomfortable silence. And the 
Ugliest \\'oman smiled j ust a little. 

" :\ lam!' shril ls a little boy, "she's got a dimple in 'er check l" 
"Ay, so sh(' 'a-.;." 

Back in her car;tvan Liza Grek looks into her mirror

" They always notice rny d imple," she says, and smiles. 

For Freshers Only. 

QUEHY. 

YOL' will hear and see a great deal about the magnificent new buikling-s 
which have been and are being erect.ed all ~(nmd this l'niversity of ours, 
but there is one building about winch, it 1s hoped, you will hear more 

than any other, and that is the new Union Buildings. For the past eight years 
Leeds students have been assiduously rai-.;ing money for these buildings by many 
and varied social efforts, and it is up to the Freshers to support these efforts now, 
and, in the future, to take their part in organizing- others. .\ s the sum of fG0,0(){) 
is needed for these bui ldings, the proportion of this self-allotted ta,.;k will be 
realized, but it is almost the on ly way in which the money can be raised, am\ we 
ha\'e managed to collect togcther aboutf:1,000. T his/together.with ;\!r. R iley-Smith',; 
now historic and munificent gift of f ~i'i ,000, puts 11s half-way on the road, but il 
has been realized for some time past that social efforts were not a quick f'nough 
way in which to gather the money toget her, and as a re,.;ult a scheme was launched 
last term which, it is hoped, will in the fu ture be a steady and appreciable source 
of income for the new Union Buildings. lt is towards this scheme that I should 
like to turn the attention of every F resher who comes up this year, not with 
a view to asking him to take an acti\"e part immediately, but to urge him to 
give his serious consideration d uring his stay at the l 1ni\"er:,;ity, and then, when 
the time comes for him to lca\"e us, to pull his weigh t for the benefit and comfort 
of those who come after. 

Brietly, the scheme is that e\·ery stude nt shall give the sum of Jiye pounds 
within se\·cn years of lea\'i ng the University, which amounts to fourteen shillings 
and sixpence a year. 

\\'c trust that, during- his stay at this Uni\·('rsity, cvf'ry student will bear 
this; scheme in mind, and will not be fo.und wantin!;! when _tlw tir!1e comes for 
him to make a ..;mall saC'ritke for the l 1m\"crs1tv which has gt\"C'll hnn his dcgn'c 
and ha,.; equipped him the bettc1 to face sucCessfull;; the battle of life. 

K . .\I. Fox, 
i'rnidrnt, I .. U.l '., rn:J.i-:.lfi. 
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The Union. 

T HERE arc no Union Committee activitits to n'port at this tinw o. f the 
year, so let us talk of t lw future. 

As usual, at this tim<' of the year, \\'(' :u-c ful( of hope, opt ~mi sm 
and noble ideals for tht' coming Scs:-ion. Infer a!ia, one bet' 1_11 our_bonnet ~s this 
- the Uuion as a whole mu"1 be persuaded _w take a more lncly 1nter~st m the 
work and deliberations of the l"nion Comrmttee. There has been a widespread 
feeling of late years thal the l'nior~ Comn~ittce is a closed olig-:nchy, a sor~ of 
cabal, rather than the democratic 111stitut10n based on popular rcpresentanon, 
that it is intended to be. Apathy, that C'nem\· to al! effecti\·e rorporate life, 
is largely to blame. 

But this can't go on; a part of tht' l ' nion \'oti(e Board wi ll be appropriated 
especially for l"nion Committee ll"e, in order to keep t'\Cl"\'body well informed 
about l 'nion business 

Do you_ realise that you pay ft per ye,1r Union fee; . that _all those sums_ of 
£3, an:ountmg to nearly £-1,500, are entrusted to the ch,.;tr~tlnn of the l 1mon 
Committee; that it is t.o yom interes;t, from ewry point of new, to get to know 
how your money is adm1mstercd? You pay your l'nion fee willy-nilly, we ~now, 
bul that shou ld make vou all the more curious about t·nion finances. The s1mpk 
trust of the Union in "its ofliciaJ-; w,irm,.; our hearb. hut neH'rlheless we prefe r 
healthy criticism. Gi\·c it! 

By the way, do you know th;it nn l'ni,·ersity in England gets its .:ithleiic 
recreation as cheaply as Leeds? Sixpcnn:- a match consider! 

Again (and we speak chiefly to 1hl' Freshers) , sec t0 it that the same small 
group of men and women is not kft 10 di) e\·ery job of work in l'nion affairs. 
Don't be one of those who onlv st;1nd and wait. Life here is intiniteh· more 
interesting if yon identify \'Onrsc·lf \1·ith as many l'nion ilcti\·itics as possilile. 

Expertocrede! 
ll behoves ht'r<' to write the epitaph of tho,;e man\· rnntin ually act ive 

members of the who left th at the end of bst \·ear :rnd withmit whom 
the place, to many u;;, can srarcely seem tlw same. R. LP. 

Freshers- attempt worthily to till their positions. 

T he Charity Rag- at the end of List term -tlw ,.;\\";lll song of ,.;o marl\' of last 
year's n~tables- had not quite the same ~ucre;;,; as; the year before, yet it- reali»ed 
the cons1dcrah\c sum of nearly £ 1,i OO /'he Tykt wa.~ better than eYer and the 
stunts of th~,De\·onshire men and of tiH' Engineer,- we re strikingly original _;rn.d 
~uc~essfu l. I he expenses of the l'aramo11nt "how were \·cry hca\'}' anrl, if it is 
decided to run another next_year, a tighter control \1il1 ha\'C to he kept in e\·ery 
de partment of its organisatwn. 

To the Freshers don't omi t to come to the Fresher,.;' Social. You will be 
introduced to the President of thv l'nion and the (~eneral Athletic,:, Secrctdn: 
you will ha\·e tea and get to know each othC'r, and then follow~ a hop. l:h the w'1\·, 
if you don't dance, you must learn you miss more than half the ,:,oc iai"lifc of tl1e 
University without this accompfo,hment. 

On the first ~londay in term is the Freshers' Smoker for mtn onlv. This is 
your o_nly oppor~unity of hearin/$" all the Club Captains descril_)C _the ;ttractions 
of their clubs. fea, an entertamment and undergraduate w1i mtcrsperse the 
procedure. 
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And finally, all our effort:,; this year must be directed to incrementing the 
:\'cw L1nion Building .\pp('al Fnnd. For the information of Fre,;hers, a gift of 
£:?ii,000 from )lr. R iley-Smith brought the L'nion's dream \·astly nearer. \ Ve haYe 

now about £:l0,000, but the authorities arc reluctant to start building until some

thing near the total requiremclll of about £6t),Ol)O has been obtained. But you will 

read and hear much ('[,-;e\1herc about the Appeal Fund, .\ppcal effort:- of preYious 

years, the Rockley -and Fox -,dierncs. You have only to ob,;en·e our present 

l ' nion Rooms to reali»e why we are doing our utmost to bring the new Building 
into realii.y. 

The Union ll andbook, price (id., is absolutely nece:-sary for every l·11ion 

member. ll contain-. e\·erything about CYerything: why- even the ! Ion. Sec. 

L.L·.u. was not fully aware of its contenb until preparing it for the Pre!-s in the 
Long \'a,ation. 

l lappy Hu11ting, Freshers 1 
(;. E. \\'IIITTAKER, 

Hon. Secretary, L.U.li., J!);J:J-:Jl.i. 

" T in P an Alley." 

Yo l · ha\·c only to a.-.k any taxi-dri\·er in London for "Tin Pau Allcv" 
and off you will be ru,-,hCd to Denmark Street, the home of the majo;ity 
of our popular song publi.-.hcr.-.. 

!!ere, abo\·e the hum of the tratlk, song-writer-; work day and nigh1, 

completing the number.-. we whistle in the bath and hear on t he air and in the 

thca1rc. I t i.; a big businc-.s employing- hundrcc\.; of people, and each firm has 

many departments, including 1hc GC>neral Ofhcc, Production Department, Sales 

Office and Professional Department. \\'ere we to enter the latter we .:-hould hear 
the strains of dance hand-. and nrtio;tes trying over new number.;. 

To bring a popular song to life means a great ckal of hard work. I !11ndrcds of 

manu,-cripts arc submitted to publishers every day, and out of these are selected 

the numbers which the firm rcali,,;6 ha\·e commercial po!-sibilities and arc the 

type which the public likes. Fashions in popuL1r mu,;ic change like eYcrything 

else, and these firm-. ha\·c to be "wise" as to what style of song is most likely 

to be successful, irrcspecti\·e of its value from an aes1hctic point of view. 

Often good numbers are written by unknown composers, but each firm has its 

band of staff writers. 
The song selected, after careful arrangement and editing, is published and 

then advertised in the big musical papers. 
An exten!-h·c " plugging" campaign follows. Band leaders have to be per

suaded to include the number in their repertoire. If they broadcast all the 
better, for the radio is a good song advertising medium. llotcls and restaurants 

arc visited and the professional manager, with his ware:- tucked under neath his 

arm, interviews stage stars and t heatrical producers. For a number to be 
featured in a film or an important \\'est End stage show is a big stroke of busines:-. 

The recording of it takes place quickly, for all songs arc recorded before thei1 

general release as "sheet" music, so that any public demand can easily be met. 

Bright ideas and original" catchy" tunes constitute the essence of a successful 

popular song, but the public is always the judge. Once it take~ a song to its heart 

the writer's name is "made" and " Tin Pan Alley" will clamour for more of 
his work. This part of London is a hive of industry and these publishers wil l 

spare no pains in ensuring the success of a song. So the next time you hum your 

favourite foxtrot or dance to the melody of that haunting waltz refrain, think of 

the work of the song makers. T EMPO. 



<1( lllHl·;lc 1n:1;, 

How It Happens. 
T llEY ,-.·ai~I o·f.l)a\·id cn·n when he was still at -;choo\ that he _took things 

too -ceno11-ch·. It went against him rather, bccau-;e he _wa-. n~t m)ich 
use at games and t11rncd ,.;tupid when rcmon-.tratcd \\"llh. Hi-.. wide, 

grey eyes became a little widC'r and he would offer a,.; an excuse that he did not 
care for football much. 

\\'hen he came up to Leeds it did not matter a great deal. Thev tried to 
hound him up to \\'ec1 wood at hrst bccau,.;c he was the right build for a f_ront-~~\\ 
forw;ird, but it wa-. -.oon di-.co\·crcd that he had ab,.;olutdy no publi~· spinl. 
ITiston· was his pa-.,-ion, and ,dtcr two year-. his knowledge _of t!w ~i.xtccnth 
ce11tmv \1·as said to hC' sC'coud onlv to that of the profc.-.sor himself. 1 he way 
was 01icn to a nice f1r-.t, follmn·d b\· a rC'stful Ph.D., and aft('!" that hcaYcn know:. 
what dizz\ heights of scho\a,.;tic fame. ,\s a matter of fact , his ,.;uhs('(jttent car('C'r
but that is outside tlw -.ton·. 

,\ quiet frllow, if .\·ol1 lik(', hut by no means a ,cdu,.;e ;rnd not unpopular. 
Jlc often ,:poke in l'nion dcbat('S, bringing slow. cklibC'ratc argumcuts to bear 
on topics that the others tried to lw funny about. .\nd eYcrything he said or 
did had a s('rionsnc,;s which rcsoh·cd irno a wor,;.hip for om' god· work . 

. \ man who goe-. in for that sort of thing and does not mind showing it i!,' 
not usuallv considered of much account, hut Da\·id won by it. a qu('er kind of 

I t was partly b('cHt-.C' hi-. efforts were made for th('1r own s.:1ke and 
:mything t.hcv might win; :rnd partl.\· thal through. him it was .dimly 
that \~·orking- hard might bt• compared in ;1 wa~· 1nth training m the 

g-_,·m. the Chri,.;tie . 

. \t the encl of his second vear he went to a Summer School of Economic:, 
at \\"hitbr. ThC're WC'rc lots o( othC'r ,.;erious people there, but after a week of it 
most of th('lll concentrated mon, on \\'hit by than on Economks. \\'hat with the 
sea, and the moor-., and e\·erything-. welL tllC' ac-,cnt was more on Summer 
than on 5chooL · 

Da\·id was one of the few who did not care to slip away a-. soon as lectures 
were O\'Cr. He spent careful time copying up his not(',; and reading suitable 
boob to amplify th('m. \\"hf'n he went for a \\"alk it was purely for exC'rcise, 
and usually alone. 

It was on such an occa-.ion that he really met Sylvia. lie had seen her 
!n class, of cour,;c, but D,l\·id was not one of those people who think that being 
111 the same cla,.;s is excuse enough for starting coiwer,;;ation and getting fresh. 
lie had_ noticC'd her blue eyes, too a-. had better men. 

Tht'ir re,d introduction nnw \\'lit'll he mrt hC'r oul on the moor.s ti\·e miles 
from anyll"ht'rc. It \\";i,; \:('["\" hot, there was no 01w else in ,.;ight, and they both 
wanti.:d food. EH·n Dand ,ould not help imprO\·ing the occa,.;ion. 

(her their "Lirrnhou~~'" te" tht'y naturall\ di,.;cussecl economics. 
Thrn somehow the con\·ers;itton twi-.ted round to theinseh-es. Svh·ia told him 
;tbout teaching in Weymouth and Da\·id talked about reading hi.Story at Leech. 
ThC'n they walked back together. 

\\'ell, you know how it is the first time you feel that wa,· (! am talking about 
~:n·i~! -'.-iyl\'ia 1 c:an·t all,.;wer for). The :.chool lastcd another week, and by the 
llme 1l ended Da\·1d wa,.; ready to run round in small circles at hi,; !ath·'s command. 
:\lore strange, Syl_\·ia !ter,;c\f seemed to ha\·c caught the fe\Cr j1ist as badly, 
an~ hung on to his words as_readily as she did on to his arm. They were both 
ludicrously happy and promised all sort~ of foolish things that wise folks like 
you and _I smile at. \\hen they parled it was in a kind of dream, and did not 
e\'en begm to hurt until the next clay. 
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"Always rcmcmb('r," David said at the station," that if you need me at any 
time l will corn<'. Nothing Gill stop me. I mean thai wi th all mv heart." 

" I will," she replied. ' But it won't happen. \\" rite to ·me often and 
chcf'r up. \\'c'll be together again at Christmas." 

Oll tl~~:i;~yl~;\.l'tll~:~/11 ~:~s\ t~\~~- 1~C~~~lt \(~~~ ~ts~;~1~s ~:~~~Llcu;;~~~\~t lit~~C}~~~.rc1 
falling violently in low, with some girl and then going to pot. Da\·id was not 
like th;.1 . On the contrary, his work took on a new zc:,;t. And if vou could 
ha \'C gone a:; far as 311 dcmcntary school in \\'cvrnouth vou wou ld ha\·C found 
Syh·ia doing pretty much t he same thing. ' ' 

l)ayid\dc\·otion th'.1t he would read ily ha\·c given up ~wryth ing 
to help S~'lna. For the m his life a career was not g ui tc all-im portant. 
But work was somcthiug- now, a means to a far more glorious end. 
\\' hen lin_als c:i.me along- he was a st;1te of readiness probably unparalleled in 
a ll the bitter annals of Leeds C'iamina t ion". 

It was the mornillg of the sixth paper, with li\·e days to go, when he saw 
the tclegr.1m in the hall porter's rack. For a momcnl he fe lt ra ther sic k . 
T hen he ripped it open. 

Ca11 you come al onu. l'rgenl. Syfria. 

li e stood still, automatically fold ing the tckgram into neat creases. 
T here was an a ir of hust le about the In ;1 moment or two he 

noticed it. Then he walked slowly 11p t he I [all, just as the 10 o'clock 
bell began to clang. 

F ESTE. 

M abel 's Sis ter- M aud . 

D O you remember :\label? :\label the Cood Girl \\'ho \ \'ent \\" rang? 
\\ 'ell :\label had a si~tcr called :\ laud (after her godmother), 

and :'llama and Papa sent :\laud to the Big City, to the Un iYersity . 
. \ ml :'llaml kept a di:irv. 

October J ,-.t. 
1 ha\·e ;uriH'd ! ,,wai ts me! l arn indeed Miles 

from home, vet ct>ntent. :\listre,s of m \· at last-
make mv ·wa\· 1 ha\·c al ready fa lle n the spell 
grimy city and arn enthralled by the l "niver:,;ity ,1rnl by t he quai nt 
l<oonv-. .\ s yet I am somewhat be \\·ildered my new companions 

seem slrangch· flipp,rnt, tho11gh my fellow-Freshers (horrible \\"Ord) seem as 
serious-min(kd ,is myself. ·' 0 hra\e TH'W \\"Orld . '' [ shall read a little 
Tolstoy before ret iril1g. 

October :?nd. 
B azaar Da\. The l;rca t II all \\ as a maelstrom of rnoYing faces. 

T he sunlight filter ing through the ta ll window,;, the long, blue cu r ta ins, 
the buzz of anirn:ncd convPrsation ent hralled me. r had a useful and 
enlightening conversa t ion with a learned man who somehow led me to co1~f6s 
to my interest in the Rarer Butterflies . li e ga \·e me man\" usefu l hi nts. 
1 did not bu): a Grypho'.i--:-it seems a fr iYolou,; magazine. \ \"a~ pcr:,;uadcd 
to keep on with my Gmding. \ \'ent to a supper-part_\", hut did not offer 
to recite. 
October 7th. 

Hostel is certainly proving an expNiencc. ~he voung- woman who 
cleans tn~' room is delightfully Yorkshire. I may wnte her up for the Sdwol 
l\Iagazine. 
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The regulations I do not find irksomC'-thoug h .I forgot to "sign out'' 
when I visited the Art Gallery yesterday. !lad an mleresting co1wersation 
with the \\'arden on Burne-Jones. 

Began a little poem :-
Autumn's la,;l lea\'es arc "hruuding 
Imperceptibly, unfailingly, 

the streel. 
they huddle 

'ncath the bmplight, in the g-mter 
Like dead mice, with the 
Rain, dripping C\'Cr 

011 them. 
October J2th. 

Have been persuaded to buy a ticket for a social. I suppose one must 
join in these social e\·enb a littk .\ "cnmd vear taught me some new 
<la.nee-steps to-night. )leant to read a little \'oltaire but had no time., 
But l can "twinkle''! ! 
October 15th. 

No one seems cager to compare litcr.tt'\' notes her<', ,rnd my new theory 
on Flecker seems rather wasted. I ha\e had all hostel flocking to my room 
to have th<'ir palms read and to learn cable stitch. Read " Down the 
Garden Path" before retiring. Really amusing. I had no idea. 
October 20th. 

French Social. ~lan·cllous. Bought a ticket for the Geography Social, 
too. Shall watch the Soccer on S,nurday. 
October 2ith. 

Union Ball. :\'orman. 
No\·ember 5th. 

Devonshire Bonlirc. 
November 11th. 

:\Jen Day. Laurie. 
NoYembcr J:Jth. 

Tea. Dc\·onshir(" '.'(orman. 
:-Jo\'ember :Wth. 

Theatre with Bobbie. 
No\·embcr 2.Sth. 

Who shall l have fm I [ostt:I D,rnce? 

.\nothcr Good Girl, you ~l'e, (;one \\'rong. 

' ' THE GRYPHON" STAFF. 
l.ditor JU_\:,.. \\ EBHE 
Sub- f:'d,tors .\l.\l-1{1 :'\'E J;_\ I{:,.. ES. 

H. S. UTTEH 
/5u.si11t.<~ .llana,.:er: A. Fl{.\SEH, IL\ 
.·!ssista1zt !Ju~we~., .l!cmager 

E. C. REZ..'SI IA W 

Stuff .ldi•1.,rn 
l'Ron:ssh1< II \\IILTO:-. Tl!U)l!'SO:'\. 
\\_ R. CI\IJ.l>E, :\\..\ 

Treu,11ur \\' I{ (;HIST, B.Sc 
OS..!_ f':d,tor F. HECK\\Tfl-1, 

lc'x-offirio l"Ht !'RES!UF .. ,T OF TJH: I :-.10:,

l'l!h Si·:t"RhT.\l<Y OF Tin; l·.-.:10:,i 

T1n: ( ; F:-.EllAI. .\1-HI.F.TICS SECRf;TAI\\ 
SJ<.(' J<i,:1'RF.St,:-.T.\Tl\'tc 
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OCTOBER, 19JU :!I Tl!E GRYPHON 

About ''The Gryphon. ' ' 

YES, we really recei\:ed a few comrib1.1tions for this number, and we shall 
feel elated about it for months to come. 1t was all so unexpected that 
we just daren't ask how or why 1t happened. \Ye have no desire to 

probe the fundamental mysteries. lf this will happen once in a while we are 
content to breathe a grateful prayer to those hrave souls, few though they be, 
who saw fit to drop into The Grypho11 box something other than matches and 
cigarette ends. l\Jay iheir efforts encourage many others to do likewise. 

And so, cheered by this good omen, we dare to offer a little wel!-mcant advice 
to future contributors-it is with bated breath we speak their holy name. 
What we say must of necessity apply more to Freshers than to the seasoned 
frequenters of our learned walls. Yet if there are among them one or two hardier 
spirits who have not yet succumbed to the mental sleepy sickness that has 
claimed most of their kind, we beg them humbly to read this page. 

First, then, wrik on any subject you like. \Ye arc \"cry broad-minded. 
lf you are indignant about anything, say so in the Correspondence columns. 
Letters call for less liter;u\· effort. Can you draw? Then let's have it. 
Docs anything e\·er amuse yOu? Share the joke by sending it to " Shoes and 
Ships." Are there any questions yoH want lo ask? \ \ 'e have a trained staff 
of experts to deal with all enquiries. You can have no problem too knotty for us. 

When you have conquered your ba,;hfulness and decided to write something, 
no matter what, please remember thnt it will help us if you (I) write legibly and 
on one side of the paper only; (:?) number the pages; (3) underline any word:; 
you wish to 1;0 in italics; (4) make your punctuation clear by exaggerating the 
size of full-stops and commas; UJ) pin your sheets together; (6) send in you1 
copy early, and save us from hearl failure as the last day draws on. 

And don't be too shy to send us your real name. l t need not be printed 
if you prefer to use a pen-name, but ob\·iously we cannot accept anonymous copy. 
You can trust us. \Ye arc \·cry discreet. 

You know where Tiu Gryphon box b? On the corridor leading the 
:\[en's Cloakroom. Pop your copy in there when no one is looking. Or it 
to any of The Gryplwn Staff. They won't. laugh 

1f you want to see your stuff in print, or if you want to send a fine, fir,;t-ratc 
journal (advt.) home to mother, you can buy all the copies you want at the table 
on the Great Hall s tairs for the first two or three mornings after publication. 
,\ftcr that, try the Union Office. Of course, if you subscribe at once for the 
whole year, you will sa\'C (id. 

J f you find your contribution has not been printed, don't worry. It may be 
that, owing to lack of space(?), it has been held over till next time. And even if 
we can't print it, we thank you for the kind thought from the bottom of our 
editorial heart. 

F inally, if you think Tlt6 Cryp/1011 is a 1_·otten rag, write and tell u,; so. Tel1 us 
why. Tell u;. how you could impro\"e it 1f you were the editor. Good, hearty 
criticism is belt.er than lethargy. And who writes The Gryphon, anyway? 
You are supposed to. 

T hat will be all, thank you. 
Tm·: EDJTOH. 
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The University of the Future. 

FOR some time there ha:- heC'n talk of the "overcrowded professions." 

~~~;n1::i~~, h;l~t;d n~::~~(i:1 :rer~:1,~~~J;1t:nta1t1t·e1~ 10r'~~t;~~t!1d:)t~~~ 1~1:~p~:~1~ 

~orthern Uni\'f;r,.;itie,; haYc taken an initial step to limit the snpply of 
profcs'-'.ional men : a )latriculation Certifitatc will soon no longer be a key for 
entry into the:-e l'niYCrsities. It is becoming increa,.ingly obYious that tlwre 
is not, nor in the futmc can there be a demand for all who would like to be 
qnali!it•d la\1·yers, doctors, engineers, schoolm:1:-ters. 

\t the okkr unin:r~itie:- the pre:-ent high cost of ]j\·ing is sufficient to restrict 
the numlwrs of the st11dents to either scholarship- holders or sons of wcll~to-do 
pa1:en1". T!w _graduate from Oxforc! or Carnbr_·ic)ge has therefore _usually a post 
waiting for 1nm, cnhcr through his own bnlliance or his family's influence. 
The JJrOYincial uniYCn,itics! on the other hand, pa:,;s out yearly hu_ndreds of 
gradu:ne,;,, sons of lower mtddk-clas'-'. parents, mto the herce competltwn of the 
present day. \Ye admire the spirit of the father who, because his son_ sho_ws 
signs of mtclligTnce, semi,; him, e\·en at a personal sacrifice, to the Ull1Yers1ty 
to better himself: his wisdom i,; not alwavs so .iclmirablc. llow often il happens 
that the son, when qualilictl, h,1s to takC a job which he fee\,; is beneath him, 
if he i:- not to b<' a furtlwr hnrd<'n on hi" p;iri•nt,;. Parents arc, naturally, not 
the best jt_i~gt'S of thl'ir son'.,; ability, and ll'hen the '-'.On docs not co1:1mand as 
good a posn10n as they fondly expected, they feel they ha\·e wasted their money; 
so they ha\·e, for he would haYe bet•n far more contented in an office or a trade. 

Further restrictions are needed if these disappointments arc to be avoided . 
For the reason of these disappointments does not, in nine cases out of ten, lie with 
the economic system or the National (;oHrnmcnt; it is in the nature of things: 
the son has not "personality." He has a certain brain-power, indeed, and he 
has absorbed a quantity of facls , but he is fitted for the part of a cog only; he 
hasn't it in him to be a driving-force, a le,tdcr. In future, candidates for entrance 
to a university will haH· to pass a" personality-test," more searching than that 
gi\·en at present to R.S.Ts., to pro\·c that they are capable of benefiting them
,;elves 1111d the community b_v a uniYersily course and education. 

The unin?r::;ity of the future will be a smaller eomm11nity-there can be no 
doubt that by such a test the number of students would be decreased
maintaining its traditional place as a nnr,;ery of potential leader:; drawn from all 
das:,;c:-. Gone will be the" day-trippers," so scourged- vainly. for aeons hardly 
111flucnce ht1ma11 nature- in the !landbook and cl,;ewhere, who yet comprbe 
the majority of the students. Their successors will be accommodated at technical 
and other '' nmti!luatiun" schools, .\\·here, in_ _return for their output of brain
energy they will achieYe their sole aim, a ccrt1hcatc. and will no doubt ,;ervc the 
community well in a routine post: c\l! u_niYer:-ity studenb wi)l live in colleges 
where, with the abundant opportullltie.,; for mterclrnngeof ideas with other students 
of all types, nationalities, interests and conditions, each will learn self-relia nce, 
lo:,;e his angularities and in_ that free, unbiassed atmosphere evolve for himself 
a satisfying philosophy of hfr. 

Gra~\uates will lea Ye the univer,;ity of the future authorities on all subjects 
inclu<lmg the art of living. 

A. 

[No .Music Notes have been rcceivcd.- Ed.] 
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Lourdes Festival. 

T H E si(,:"ht of the sun rising over.~he :-now-cr~sted P):renees more than 
repaid the troubles of a whole rnght spent m the kmd of cattle-truck 

that passe,.; for a third-class carnage on the French railways. \\'e stuck 

our he,H\,; out of the windows, regardless of whether we endangered them or not, 

and jii,.;t looked and looked and looked. Xobody spoke. 

There thev were, the giant mountains, dim and ,-Jeeping in lhe half-light, 

fainth· grey, their summits mcq.dng with the clouds, so t1_1at you could not tell 

where the mountain ended and the sky began. And then it came. A slow flush 

crept quietly, unostcntatiously, o,·er the ridges, and suddenly c,·erything was 

pink. '.\"ot the gaudy pink you sometimes sec with an E nglish sunrise, nor the 

angry glow that goes with sunset, but a faint shell-pink that turned to gold as 

you watched it. .\nd the sun hung pale and tremulous. '.\ linutes later t he peaks 

were clear and white against a hazy sky, infinitely chill, infmitcly lofty. 

It was wonderful, that Basque sky. Early morning saw it pale-tinted. 

Hy noon its blue was fierce, intense and li\·ing. And at night its black was 

fathomless behind the southern stars. 

Lourdes at six o'clock .in the morning was wide awake. In fac t , i~ had never 

hccn to bed. For this tlurd and last day of t he great festiva l pilgnms by the 

million were pouring into its streets from the little station that seemed ready 

to burst, so full it was. 

They came not only from all o\"cr France, but from all over Europe, wherever 

the Roman Catholic faith has ardent followers. E\"erywhere you could sec the 

white berets of the women's pilgrimages. Amongst the bright young faces passed 

the old, the sick, and the lame. All had the same look of exaltation. All were 

going in one direction. 

Down the steep and crazy street we went. I mpossible to hurry. Down to 

the bottom of the hill, across the bridge that spans the mountain torrent, strangely 

and deeply green, and through the Place of the Rosary to the golden Basilisk. 

A trinity of churches this, all separate yet built in one mass, so that from the 

outside you would say that it was one great church, with singular unity o f line. 

Two great walls starting from the door of the upper church curve round a nd 

down to the ground like two encircling arms. And from the middle of the 

Place of the Rosary a mighty statue o f the Blessed Virgin looks over the heads 

of the pilgrims towards the Basilisk . The whole building is gilded, painted, 

beautified, triumphant. It stands high and alone, looking proudly and lovingly 

acrus.; towards the little town 

~lass_ in the lowest church, and then breakfast at a little pavement table. 

Rolls, sull warm from the oven, butter and the inimitable French coffee. 

Beyond, along the road, the multitudes still d rifted, young men and women, 

old and infirm, priests, some in sombre, some in ,·i,·id garb. 1 lcre and there 

the black gown of an Engli!<.h nun. Farther on, a picturesque Breton cost ume, 

with lace cap and flowing apron strings. A stolid German face, followed by 

a swarthy Spanish peasant-woman, and next to her ihe broad, homely features 

of a D utchman. 

. After ~reakfast we took the \\'ay of the Cross, up ihe great mountain which 

1s. called _Calva~y. Some went on their knees. Beyond we could see the 

m1cro-;cop1c fumcula r ihat goes from one summit to anoiher. And below us 

crowds of men stirring like ant,;. 
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. p own again into the Sa_cr~d Grotto behind the churcl1, down the winding 
h1lls1de pat_h lo where the V1rgm '.\[ary appeared to Saint Bernadette, the little 
shepherd-gtrl. And then across the broad stream that flanks the church, into the 
meadows. These were filled with thousands of worshippers, for '.\lass was being 
b~·oadc~st from the side of th~ church, that '.\ lass that had not stopped day or 
mght smce the three-day fest1Yal began. Since every Catholic priest in France 
was there,there were more than enough. For each one takes :\Jass in turn, yet 
no one takes it twice. 

The church, seen from the meadows, wore a different aspect, for we saw 
its side high upon a towering crag, and behind it the dark green mounrnin pines. 
_.\t the base of the _cliff, in a lit1le natural ta\·ern. was the tiny shrine of the 
Tmmaculate Conception, hung round with hundreds of crutd1es left bv those 
who had sought and found their healing there · 

Far to the right stood a hill-girt convent. Behind us, at the edge of the 
meadows, were the ruined walls and battlements of the ancient fortress. 
Before, the green meadows and tranquil stream, and on e\"ery hand worshipper:,; 
singing and praying as they knelt upon the grass or :,trolled about. On the left, 
on the top of a great mountain, the grim old castle of the (ounb of Bigorre, 
grimmer still now that it is a prison, frowned down upon us .. \nd over all the 
sweet, strong voice of Cardinal Verdi echoing down the hillside from the church. 

Lunch in a shadowy field away from the crn;.;hing heat. A penitential priest, 
s;itting sadly under the hedge, drank water from a bottle and pulled at a dry crust. 

The full heat of the afternoon sun found us sitting on camp-stools in the 
church parvis, waiting among millions, to sec the procession of Church dignitaries 
and 1he Papal emissary. ?\o use trying to move. The crowd was one compact 
mass. Even the church walls were fringed with humanity. Suddenly all wns 
silent, and, from the many loud-speakers placed on C\"cry side, came a sti ll, small, 
holy voice. ll was the Papal message from Rome. 

And then the procession. First came the flags of Flanders, proud and vi\·id, 
and then flags and banners of all colours and kinds, French and foreign. 
?\ext, the ordinary priests, in long and serious 1ile, then cardinals and dignitaries 
in gorgeous robes. Last of all, borne on a golden litter with a great golden canopy, 
the Papal Emissary. Purple and scarlet and cloth of gold. Slowly and solemnly 
they massed before the great church door, a h11man rainbow. And :'.\lass began 
once more. 

Long after, the procession retraced its steps. The crowd, uncontrollable, 
rushed to surround the little figurf'" tlut, wi th calm and gentle hand, showered 
ble,;sings on them all. 

\\'hen darkness fell, there came the torchlight procession, thonsands of 
pilgrims each carrying a lighted candle for the Holy Virgin. Among the crowd 
we saw an illumin:ited banner with the word" :-Jottingham" upon it. Round the 
church they went to the sound of "Ave il!aria" from a million throats, then up 
and round the encircling walls, candles swaying, feet scarcely mo,·ing. 
\\'e joined in. At the top of the walls we stopped and looked dowu into the 
pards. \\"here before all had been darkness there was now a whirlpool of pin-point 
lights, seething, creeping, turning. Behind us along the wall a shining s<'q:ent 
wound its endless way. \\'here the old grim castle had stood a mighty searchlight 
now sent forth its beam, and high on the top of Cah·ary, hung, as it seemed, 
in the depth of the sable sky, a crncifix of light. 

Little town of naked souls, although this happened many months a_go, your 
":\,·e :\[aria's" stiII ring silver in our ears. 

.J. \\'. 
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PATRIOTIS1\1 . 

T ht' Editor of Tiu r;ryj>hnn. 
full', l!l:JG. 

Sir, 

The recent contro\'cr,,;v over \laud \ lason's essay, in which she proclaimed 

that l~ngland was the he'it country in ihe world. must have interested many 

like myself who:-;c lot it is to" teach th<' y<Htng icka how to shoot." The unfortunate 

inspector who happened to throw out a hint of criticism of this ultra~pa t riot ic 

outlook and of the teaching methods which had produced it, was. I co~1sidcr, 

perfectly rigllt, although public opinion at the time would S<'<'m to disagree 

with me. Love of on('':- countr~· is ;tn :1dmirablc and natural thing, but if the 

young g<'n<'ration is to grow up with this dogmatic, imperiali:-tic spirit, then those 

who teach it to thc-m ;1r(' only brC'l'ding \\·ar. 

T myself will ne,·cr teach love of one',- countn· to the exclu:-ion of all others. 

lnkrnationalism rathl"r than nation;dism is what the world needs to-day. 

l will teach mv pupil,- to appreciate their homeland and to be loyal to tlwir king", 

but I will also teach them to take the foreigner "hy tlH' hand and call him 

brother." If I hear a child state that England is better than anv other coun trv, 

l shall tell him to go and sec the other:- before he decide:-. And then I suppose 

I shall lo,c my job. £ nu. 

T he [ditor, T iu r;ryj>lrnn. 

~ir, 

T trust it is not too !all' to refer to what wa:- om• of the ou tstanding evC'nts 

of last term the "'\'arsit_v Gold-diggers·· Ren,e at the Paramount T hC'atre. 

I am not alone in thinking it was one of the b<·st things of its kind Leeds has 

seen for a long time, and a ventur(' 11pon which the l'llion is to be congratulated. 

Rut the printed programme! It s combination of cheap bombast and 

aborti \'e attempts to be hnmorous made me want to cr\'. E,·en more incxcnsablc 

was the lack of grammar in the ill-writ ten and wonld-J}C serious introduction . 

Perhaps anoiher year this e:-sentially important f<'ature will be given over to 
more competent hands. 

Yours faithfu lly, 

F ESTE. 
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Pyla Dunes. 
On l'yla dunl's tlw sand whipp1·cl round 
\gainst my hand;; al\d faq·; 

\ myriad ;;unging littk grains 
T tw wmd whirled into span· 

Far. far l.>dow. a blut·. ~till .,t'a, 
l{ihlx.'d out with ban, of s,md, 
\mi ;ill tlw wh1ll- tht· httk gr.1;11~ 
Bit, hit mto my hand 

lklund th,· duiws, far, !.,r lx·lo\\ 
Tlw ~hadowy Ion·~! tollul 
\ ly tl:·~h was turn hy tin,,·\ thn· HI, 
From !'yla·s doth of )!;Olli 

\hon· a gold h,·.11-h;i1.y sun, 
\ sh1m111..r hid th;· shrn,· 
rtw s,rnd ,1111 bit mto my I.in 

\nd l l<Hlld hl'ar nu mort· 

\\'hn,· I had trnkd wllh hu,nrng ~iq,, 
l no" slid down 
\nd l'yla guard, h,"lllY still. 

jt"DITll. 

French Coast. 
l 'n• tri,·d tlw still l'rt·el.:s whnt· th,: 11-;1t1·r-lu·n r<.><"ts 
\ nd th1· ruslws s,·,·p-st·t·p in th,· mud 
['q• l iiill on my fa,e ;tt tlw tlill'~ l'h,dl.:v 1·dg1' 

\\"h<·n· tlw spray rom,s up-tlung from tlw rlrnxl 

I've sailt·d down bro"d rivns. by h;trhour-light~ kd 
\rnl tossed wh(·f(· the mighty w1ncb h]o\l 

1·q· s,·,·n purple mou111ai1h nst· ,,ut of tlw ,lawn 
T o frown on tlh hreak,·r~ bi·l,m 

f\ut gin, llll' the pin(•-land, gol,1-ginlkcl \\itb 111<[ 
\ ml the hitmg blue t-dg" whn,· th<· sl.:v nw, 1, tlH· 1.,11<\ 
\\'lwr<: the gr,-eny-hlatk fon·H rolh down to th,· «·.l 
\ nd tht• gT<'N\ W.l\'t' ('T<TJlS up lo tilt' tn"I" 

jt:Jlllll. 

T HE <;RYl' l!O'\ 



THE c;RYPJJON 

From the German of Goethe. 
I think on t hct·, what time th<.' sunlight's shimmer 

Beams from th<.' main 
I think on thct>, what ume the moonlight's glimmer 

In founts shows plain 
I pkture thee, when on th<.' <liStaut ridKe~w;,y 

'::>oml' dust-cloud wakes, 
In depth of night, wlu·n (rn thl' narrow briclg,•,way 

nw ro"cr 1111ak,·s 

1 l\\'ar 1het• too, when thl'n' with roarini,.: muj!kd 
T he wave cloth lOTl\l' 

Oft times go list'ning 111 thc i,.:ron· unruttlcd 
\\.hen all i~ dumb. 

1 am with thC'C',1·'cn tho' t hou still so far I)(', 
n,ou '>till art near! 

Down smks the sun, soon 'gin the -,tars gleam 0°\·r me 
0, ,1·crt t hou hen'! 

\'EST.\DOUR. 

Schoolmaster Summer. 
Summn SJ><.';iks I Ll't all nwn l1sh"n I 
\ll tlu· little kaws th;,t µhstt·n 
\nd the gold and sdn·r maZ(' 

Of blossoms in a sunlit haz<·. 
The fiC'h!s that lie in <tui,·t n·1X>';<'. 
\n(! the buoyant bret·zc ~hat blow~ 

Crcatmg h,,rnwuy in tnx~ 
\nd the ~implc, sh,1dy nook 
Lkside th~· rippling, murmurini brook, 
Thf' n,gal rumbling of the sea 
\ml children laughing nwrril~ 
lntluential tt>acher:; thes,·. 
Sumnwr sp,·aks1 J.d all lllf'll listen! 

B .. auty all around wc find 
Ue,mty of hcan and soul and mind 
Should Summer's lwauty u-. rl'mind 

Jo)' is sumnwr's SC'lOlld string 
Joy m <"Try living thing, 
Joy's the ~ong that W(' ~houl<\ sing. 

Hope for hrttcr llmf's in store. 
Hope for strcngth to labour 11\0re. 
H ope to meet those go11c before! 

Summer's le%ons plain to see. 
Beauty, Joy, and llop,.', th<.'sc tln(·t· 
Think l \\'hat will your answer lw 
Summer speaks ! Let all 111en listen ! 

ThMPO. 

OCTOBER, l!J:1,; 
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The Pilgrims. 
\ long rc"'d ,1 fair 
l 'ndl·r tht· ~un. tlH·) 

(hl'r th(· hi!J, thl' \\,(\ ]i(·S 

rh farc-n•-w,·11. in th,· mi~t di,·~ 

l'h,·r,· away. h,·yond th,· tn·,·~ 
l"li.-y mou111 th(' sloJw, into th,· hr,·,·z1 

\ lund-w,11·1·: ,l (unll'<l ha,·k 
\nd ;1 Joni-: lop1· on tlw ,!own t1,1, k 

!kn· h,·i-:m~ auot!wr da1 
\\.ith a qui,·t pran·r lor tht" L.r--1w,,~ 

llrawiug wat,·r, woo<l 

· llo1w au<l patieml\ us. Co<l!' 

l'a,;t the tn:•·~. atop the ri,,·. 
L,r and fair. t!w world li(·s 

rtw hro"d plain, th,· wid,· sea, 
l'ar and fair, and widl· ,1nd frn·. 

Ci\\· th. l;od. th,· wind and r.1i11 I ' 

"(;1,t· u~. c;o.J, our own 

t In tlw ljllil'l \'ah· the ,·v,·11111;: t.dl~ 
\ml the lrel' ,;,11] whn,· thl· gull lall, 

DRINK 
MORNING 
COFFEE 

in the 

l"l!I· i,l<Yl'llO:-; 

J .C. R. 
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Christ and Money. 

T I![ Editor of tlw s.c.·.:'1.1. Pre..;-. had here a fine opportunity for sentiment;.d 
cant, bnt he has. gl\ell u-. 111-,tead a Yery sane htlle book. He say,; that 
he" con~ts the prl\ilcge of making people think." }le need cO\·et It 

no longer. 

The hook is an attempt to interpret Chri:-t's \·icws on money in the light of 
modern social problems. It i,.; not intended for the profe.;.,;ion::\\ sociologist, but is 
written with a \·iew to helping on the under,;tanding of" the plain man, the a\·erage 
Chrbtian." :'lloney is not wealth, onl\' a ,.,ymbol of wealth, a medium of exchange. 
:'lloney is stored-up per,.;onality :'lloney is the emblem of service. Lack of money 
i,.; not a thing to he des.ired any more than excess. From a Chrbtian vicwpoi111 
both arc equally harmful to the soul. 

'nw rid, nun in his castle, 
n,c poor man at his gate. 

<.:O(] rna(k them high or lowly 
\nd ordered tht·1r e~t.1tc " 

These lines, four of the most bla,;phemous C\'er penned, show the wrongfully 
acquiescent attitude of ,;ome Christian,; towards material pri\·ation. The things 
of the spirit can often only be purchased by money. "Jesus ! lim,;elf, poor as 
J:le \_vas, gr~w up un~cr conditiom_which allowed I !im a sound education, a country 
!tfe 111 Galilee, a yj,.;1t to I !is capital, and a good deal of personal freedom." 

The antagoni~m to we,1lth ~1101111 throughout 1l1e '.'\c11· Tc~tarncnt is open 
to different interpretation-,. :'llr. 'llartin explode,; the old-fashioned ideas and 
poinb out that Christ, while rcali~ing- the dangers of co1·ctousness, realised too 
the limitation of cxtr('me J)O\·erty. :'llen do not work only for selli:-h ends. 
There is ofte~ a desire for sclf-exprc:-sion through crc:ition and enterprise. 
L•rom the Chns,tian point of l'icw the moth·e of gain must neYer be allowed to 
become dominant. Business must be primarily the serYicc of the community. 

We commend Jlr. J[artin's idealism and ac\\'ise you to read his book. 

J.IV. 

llL'(.;11 .\l.\RTIN Chri-<I ,md \Jrmry JIO pages :::;.C,.\L Press. l/-. 

LFurthc r Re\'icws he ld O\'er.-Ed .] 
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On Active Peace-Service. 

T H ~. Swede lca:1ed a~ro,"s the _table towards me and said "E~cusc me, 
sir, but do )OU think that ideas han• p!aved a great . part in human 
deYelopmcnt?" A ta ll thin man of abont. 22. with high cheek-bones, 

horn-rii:11mcd spectacles and ;_rn almost American drawl one might YCI"\' well 
ha Ye mistaken him for an ,\rnencan he was continu<1 l lv :isking questions c:ilc.ulated 
~o d_isturb those who take the world for g-rnntcd, on the assumption that wh:n is, 
IS nght. 

The ~ucs~ion he put to me as we were ~itting at dinner had a pecu liar bearing 
?n the sit_uauon,_ for \~·c were at th:1t momelll engaged in attempting 10 put 
mto practice an idea direct ly conc~rncd with human development. T here were 
about 20 of us, dnwn from nine d1fkrenl comitrics, and for some weeks we had 
been workin~ together with pick and shon~!, cleari11g an area of ground for nse 
as a footb;,ll field. Three years ago, a scheme was started at R hosllanerchrugog, 
111 :\"orth \\'ales, to con\·ert some old pit-bank:,; of an area of abont 17 acres into 
a park, children 's playground and football pitch: the village was badly struck 
by unemployment, but tiH' millers determined to u,-e their period of " playing" 
in creating something of 1i,;e to the community, and they se t to work with great 
enthusiasm. Shortly :dtcrwards the local people were joined by volunteers 
from many countries, broug-ht there b.v the lntcrnation;il \'o!untarv Sen·ice. 
Again in I \J:3:J a "~CrYicc" was organised to help on the work, and· this year. 
1935, with the park and children's playground completed, it remained to clear 
the football pit(h, ,md once ag-ain International \'ol11ntary Sen·ice for Peace 
sent a contingent of vo!unteeh from \·arious countries to gi\·e their labour. 
So we worked for live week:,, and at the end of tha t time the pitch was cleared 
and ready for the turf. 

\\ 'hat is the idea underlying this work. \\'hy should l.V.S.P. gather it s 
\·olunteers from many countries and send them to work for a stricken community, 
rather than simply collect money for it? 

In its lirst form the movement aimed at pro\·iding, in conscript countries, 
a non-military form of sen·ice for those whose conscience. prevented them serving 
in the army; the sen·ice was to he as hard as a rmy service and directed to doing 
work which was necessary but for which money was not a\'ai\able. Then, very 
soon, Pierre Ceresole, the founder of the movement, realised what a valuable 
work for peace could be done if men from different countries worked together 
in this way- an international army could be built up, not to fight against other 
men, but to fight natural and economic catastrophes such as the effects of land
slides and of unemployment. So, in 1!)20, l!):!4, and r:very year since 1926, 
services of th is type have been organised, in France, in Switzerland, Eugland 
and \\'a les, the Principality of Liechtt:~.<;tein, and last yea~· a scheme was begun 
m the earthquake stnckcn area of B1har, Northern l ndm. T his year, whilst 
one group of men has been clearing the football pitch at Rhos, others have bc~n 
working at Oakengates, Shropshire, and at Les Amburnex and Litziriiti, m 
Switzerland. T his tatter scheme was an Emergency Service organised to repair 
damage done by a lan<)~lidc and flood which .occurcd in June of this year. 
E\·ery one of lhc~e sernces in~·oln.>c\ h,ffd physical labour, often un.der.ditlicult 
condi t ions, and on each occa-.wn \Oluntccr~ offered to give up their time and 
energy, often at a personal sacrifice, to pro\·e that in ternational co-operation is 
practicable. 
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' H,n·e idea,.; played a great part in human dewlopment?" . The Swede 

-.t_arec\ through hi,.; glasses, w~iting for Ill\ reply and t)ic opportumty to ;irgue 

\nth me. \ 'olunteers on all sides were co m ·er,.;1ng in chfferent bnguagcs-ltaly 

with ~ orw,n·. France with Czeclio-~lo\·akia, Lat\·i;1 \1·ith Denmnrk. T hese few 

miuute,.; nfter the e1ening meal, with a hard day's work behind _you, arc pe~haps 

thf' happ1e,.;t in the :!.J ho11r,.;; there i" such a sense of rcbxallon after toil, of 

cm11radc,.;hip and unit}. Ideas;, after all, can only affect human Ji yes inasmuch 

a-. tht·y are put into practice. To talk about peace is n·ry good, but peace can 

onh· be broug-ht into the world h1· the ,;trcn11011s efforts; of men of goodwi !l

idca,.; must dc1·clop into action, and peace, of all thing-.,cannot c-ome by waiti ng; 

it i,.; no passiw~ state, but something to be struggled for. 

" \\'ell [" 1 replied, beginning to peel an apple in an <'ffon to ,.;u,.;tain my 

,ngunH:ntati1·e powers-but I will not tell \"OH all 1/w1 1 ~aid to him. You can 

g-ct all the information you want 3bout I. \ '.S.P. from h: cnnct h Clay, pigeon hole"C." 

D.C.B. 

Simplicity itself! 
Simply ONE, TWO and it's FULL 

This newly- invented LEVERLESS · Swan · is very much more than a 

mere ' novelty' - -it is fundamentally different and better in the 

way it fills the most modern pen made. The patented filling device 

(exclusive to' Swan') is simp ler, stronger, quicker-on ly two half-turns 

of the top are needed to fill the pen fully\ 

Everyone with a modern outlook wi ll appreciate the added efficiency 

and convenience which th is invention brings. Our suggestion is that 

you see and try it at any Stationers or Jewellers. 

Prices: The Leverles~ Swan' from i76 Othe1 ·Swans ' from 10.6 Pen and 

Pencil Ser from 18 6. Av1iloble in block or colours. with nibs to suit o// hands. 

The LEVERLESS (patented) 

It 

Al ways use •Swa n ' Ink- Best but costs no more! 
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LEEDS ~NIVERS~ 

Old s tud~nts' Jtssociation. 

~=~ Notes (ro111 Headquarters. @==~ 

T IIE Sll mmcr fllnc.tion., whic h took place a . .1 thf' Sports; J.Ja\·.ilion, \\\'ctwond, 
on Rag Day, June :?!It h, was onct' ag-arn LJYoUr('(\ by ~pl('nd1d weatht·r. 
By a happy comnden,c, the annn;d Staff 11• S('nillf' crwk<'I match \\<t'

held at the same t ime, and ::ilthough the number of Old Stt1dcnts present wa,.; not 
so good as la,.;t ow·r "1 0 members s;;Jt down to tea in tlH' l'a\·ilion .. \fter\\ards, 

see t he Student/ ·' Rag l~C\"\lC." .\o. in pre\·ious \"Car,.; the 
informa l and it:- sncrc,.;,; makes it,; continuance ;1ppcar 

page we gi,·(' somt' photographs ,;bowing wel!-
know n who were• present. 

In s urance De pa rtme nt . 
\\'e wish to draw the attc111ion of our member" to one .!'i])Cct of our work 

wh ich doc:- gin' a !in,rncial return to the indi\·idual member. \\'e h:i.\·f' an 
arrangement with one of the leading Life .\ssurance Companie,.; b~· \\ hich we ;ire 
able to gi\·c our members a \"t.'ry sub~t,mtial rebate on the first premium on an) 
Life pol icy they take out Further, the commi-.sinn payable on fut\lre premiums 
is creclitccl to ·the 0.S .. \ ., so that the mC'mber and the .\s:-ociation both sLtnd 
to ga in. 

You who have recen t ly gone down in part icular are li kely to be con-.idcring 
the <piest ion of Life insurance, a t any rate in lhf' near fut_ure, and we i1l\'itc yon 
to gi ye u:- the opportmuty of quoting you for the pnrticular poli,y you haYC 
in min d and at the :,,;ame timf' telling you thf' rebate to which you would be 
en ti t led . 

FLOJH:'.\CE R . SIL\\\-, lfo11. 

S"JTAHT S~!TTH, J .... ffrrfari, s. 

MANC H ESTER LETTER . 
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Jhm Sn' \ . s EGGLESTON, 

:!:j l ,()[d)Mlll l{()acl, 
\shton-Hn<ler-Lynt· 

LONDON LETTER. 

Tl1t· \ nnua ] (:cner;,I .\leLtini,: was hdd in Ju1w, ,,nd the following otiin•rs were (:kned > 

Prc.,idrnl: l'rof.:~~or \\' (;,\RSTANl;, .\I..\ I).St· 

Fur-Prnid(n/., \liss (;REENWOOD 
\! r. F. \ \'1,;1,~TER 

("ommilln .\1,s~ HAll'ORTII 

.\liss L~:,\D~:R 
.\lr. SUTCLIFFE 

Srcr/'111>1' . .\ fis~ TL'RNFR. 

\fr. Dt:TT 
Dr.l)L"lJLE\' 

.\fi~~ jORD_\:,,; \Jr. CORNOCK 
\!rs '\i,:11 \lr \L\C~IASTU: 

.\fr Sn10NDS 

J'rt'i!,.IIYl'r .\fr. l:ILAIR. 

It was 
re~ign from--;;;;:,.;:;;:;--p;;;,;,;;,;;: 
lhit nked her 

\\'hen the lu11d1 and gennal mntin1,: were on·r .. ~t·ver;,I memtJL·_rs 11,·1-c delighted to avail 
the111seJ\·('s of an opponunny !" n~, t tlw l{oyal !nst11u11011 \lr hdburn SL·ott km<lly made 
tlw ,trrang.,ment for us an<l acted a~ nn·rotH.'. \ \ c silw ~ome of th(· original apparatus u,;,:;d 
by Sir l! umphrey DaYy, Faraday. Prok~sor Tyndall, Loni l{a_ykigh. Sir James Dew,1r and 

~~1,•r;o~,·l:,t ctr;:f~(in~:~'1 i'~~~~:~~t~;\~-::~::~n, ~1;;'01."11:u~':,r~ ~~·" ~:r ~~i:11:'1~::11B;~,~~<l~:,itt :~:=~a~\~~: 
intcre~ting I 

~1~;ttl~~i11~r~~1~i!~:;:~1::~};\~, :~\:\~,friE,::~~E~:~~'.:J~:·:,1:~i-1:};,::~1i'·~~i~1~1~~~s-~1~i!:\\~~:; 1i\~;~l~~ 
o1kn·d !o all as guides at a ,amble on Saturday. ~! i1h October. frorn .\ tw Eltham Sution into 
li:em. The distance is ahont six mile,. and those who are cnu-gdiL may walk back, but the 
others rnay r,·turn by ·bus to :,.,·tw Eltharn. whHe refre~luncnb ,·«n b~- obtained. \ \"ill those 

;:i~fl~~f~:::i~l:~~;~J:{:~:~:~,;~_~~'. ;~{?::~~:'.(':~;;;,ft;~t~~~:l~:·;if~~:s~.t:':t1,~~~\!;~r~t~~~~~- ~~~:~:r\~\: 
~n~-aYt ::~ ~~~'.stl~~~'. a:~~~::~;~~nf1~~:~·;;~/~'.:i:;~-s ~~):,t 1~r:·,;~/!dll:~, ~~1~'.;,~h~·1\};1"~;;;~1 '~'.1t~~~~~l;· :~:: 
weather 

\\'il l 
h,·· 

The S,'ndary hopt_-~ that aH t hose who han· ,·0111e 
wi!h lwr and ~he will lw willill!(" to help them in any 

re,·ent ly will g,t in touch 

Hm,, Sarrl<IIV ELIZAHE1"11 E . TURNER . 

:l, The Y ('w,;, 
21";" Sdhnrst Road, S.E. :!5 . 
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WEST RIDING LETTER. 

Ttw \nnua] Cl'T\Pr« l ,\ip{'[lng wi l l l>e held on :\(1H·mht·r !Ith \t this nw,· ti ng, otticns for 
no.t ;,·t·Jr arr pit-d(•d, and any oth(•r business i~ discussl'd 

ff any mpmb{'r has a proposition to bring up at this nweting, or any sllfH~<:'~tions w11h rqi:anl 
to polity, th,:, S,:,nctary would b,:, obligPd if she is notifie<l not lain than :\ov,:,mher l~th 

(;RA(R .\ ] . S~HTll, 

11011. Sard,,ry 

01,:i11r to presrnrc of space, !he 1uxl i11.-;/almn1I of the "L'11i1•cr.~ily 

IJi.-;/ori("(I/ .\'oles," by (,"_ Woledt;e, has brrn held a1·rr till !he .\"m·nnbcr 

is.rn~. Ei). 
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Winter Sports in Switzerland. 

A !"',\l.\lL 
and 
11() 

\·ac1t1on 
Eng-elhcrg, 

Christmas and New Year, 1935· 36. 

hnt s.ckct L.l".OS .. \ . partv went to Eng-c]b('rg Ja-;t Christma..; 
an enjoyab[(' fortnight there under ideal ,011tlitinns :~ml at 

cn-;t. \\'e -.hall organi.;c another part\" for the nJming- Chn.;tmas; 
already hooked :1ccomrnodation at the '.',chweizcrhof Hot('], 

we found ... o comfortable Ja,;t year. 

\\'e ha\·c bel'll grautcd mo.;t advantagcou.; term,; if we c;in get a minimum 
nwmlwrship of !.i. For £In .+J.;. Od. there \\ill be -.ccond-cbs.s; rl'lurn fore from 
London. full hqtd ;Kcommodatinn for 1:1 rh\\·s; (in-.tcad of 1_:2 :i-._la.;t \ car), including 
all llJh and t.1w·-., sports fee (gi\'lng free accc:-.s to tlw s.katmg nnks. and free tuition 
in the ,-plendid :-.ki--;chool. This. b,;t itcrn i-. important. l'ractirally C\"l'ryonf' 
t:;oc,- to tlw tuition classl·s on thc \·,irious ~nO\\'-slopl's and this normalh· co.;,ts 
about }.) lo £1 for the cour,;e The teacher,; elf(' expert '-kiers. who know ho\1 

l"ho,.;e \\"ho ha\e nen'r triC'd s.ki-ing and wonder \\-hC'ther it i.; wmth 
to go tor a fonnight only, will be cheered to know that any ahlc-hodicd 

1wr,.;on hl'l\H'('ll the ;1ge,.; of.-) ;rnd /.+) t·an learn enough ski-ing in one cL!y to ha\·e 
;1 n·alh· t'njo~able time. l)iflicult turns and vcn· quick running <ff(' acquired 
;dter pr;1<:tice, but it is ,mpri-.ing how expert one become,- in a week or lcs,;. 

'ikating can lw learnt in a few davs, and it is; quitP common to tind beginners 
\\"ho an' abll' to doth('" edg(·..;" and e\en \\"altz dfter a fortnight on the perfect 
i('(' of the rinb. rh<'ft' arc \"N\' ,good facilitic" for "curling" at Engelberg, 
and ,ki-. r,tn be hired for a fr,-1\ franc,.; for the \Yhole time. The " Sports Shop" 
is. do,;(· to tiH' hotel and all the goods; loaned or sold arc of 1irs.t-das,; quality. 
D,mce,.; are ]),._•ld n·1·n· en,ning in m<ht hotels, and we rnav atlf'nd an\ of thcs;e. 
On Chri,-tma,; and );°ew Year', En' there are \l'n· joll\' fann·-dn'~s ball,.;, with 
com1w1ition,; and prize.;, 

l'ho,-(' who do not take aoi,·e part in \\'i11tt'r ~ports need ne\·n han· time on 
tlwir hancb There are ice·hock('\ matcht•s, ,ki and toboggan ract',.;, ,;ki jnmping 
;111d LHK\' sk,iting to \\·atch 

Engelberg i:-; Yl'r\" fa\·oured in ha,·ing ,;ki~ing gruund:-; at thr('C difff'r('nl 
altitude'"· Engl'lhl'rg it:-;l'if is about :l,:WO feet ahO\·c sca-k\el, then bv a \"C'n· 
rheap funirnbr \H' ran reach tlw Cl'rsdmialp (J/100 feet), and higher still, ;\t 
t).OuO f(-('t, tlw Trub~ee i-. reached ln aerial railwa~ !!ere i-. a capital hotel at 
\\"hicli lnnd1 e.111 lw obtained, a -;mall ll'e being charg-cd for tran,-,fcr tickets from 
onr o\\'n hutd. J"hc -.nm11ieltb at Triibscc are as good as. any in the .-\lp,;, 
and one cau make nunwrnus e:-.peditions uf al! deg-rec,.; of ea,-,e ;)nc\ diflirnlty. 

During tlw \\"inter :-;ports ,.;e,1son, s.pecial cheap "period" tickets are is~ucd 
from Engelberg to TrUb,-ce, and thcs.e work ont at about l\\"O francs for the whole 
journc\·, s.o that if the ~now at Eng-dberg happens to wear a little thin cmt' can 
lw -;ure of a good thicknes,- higher up. l.;i,;t year the snow conditions at Engelberg 
were uJn,-iderab!v lwttcr than thos(· of most other Swi:-;~ rc-.ort~. During most 
"four fortnight thert' w,;i,; about IO inches :11 Tri.\b~ee and l:! to :!O ;1t Engelberg. 

fhv jrnirney out am\ home i.; rnn,;t t'\"(~ryonc haYing a numbered 
r(',;ern·d s.eat, \\"ith an allo\\"ance of fou1 s.1:at:-; to three people! 

rlw d,Hc,; ol the Tour are from Saturda\, December :!lst, to Satm(Ll\·, 
Jam1;11y 4th, and thC' part\ \1ill reach London again on Sunday, the .lth . 
. \11 mcmlwr:-; of the l'ni\·er~it\· at all interested arc irn·ited to send in the form 
to he found in this. i-c,;ue. l\lu-.trated leaflets and other detail,; 1,·il\ 1)(' .;<'nt to 
;di who do thi,. 
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The f{}I1i\~;~~~~~:e~c~~:~'t.' be addressed to the Hon. Treasurer, L. l'.O.S.A., 

. It is cs~cntial that we should have an approximate idea of numbers by the 

~~~~~lcor°~rfo~7t;'.1bcr, and bedroom dCcommodation will he arranged in !,.lrict 

News of Interest to Old Students. 
lt<·.ms o~ lll·ws inL<"n(kd for this s<:dion of flu· <.;,yph,m ,,houl.t be addrc:,~cd tu 

tht· O.S.t\ l~dttor; sud1 t\l"m" Me lllS<.:rkd fri;e ul ,:hargt· 

.\lus~~·:1~~LS. J. M 13..iinc" (S..it·nn,, l!J:!,., :\J ) has btTll appoinle<l (ur«tor uf the ll;lsting,, 

ll1csT .. Dr. Sidn,.,y 81·,,l (B.&.·., l!J:!:l, Ph.D., !\l:!'i) has bct·n appomted l k ad .\faster of the 
Carlton High School for Boys, Bradford. 

~~;i~~~r:~l:~};\\.~i~ /fn,/1~'.~:t1:~~;
1\r~~,:~::~ iu \Y1:\~:i1~:-:~~io~/1!:'~~:::::~k.1r~~~::i _1~:i;1r~:n 

l)Aw~o:-:.-1'. l>aw,,on {J!i~wry, l!J:!:; ti) Jus been appouned Hc·ad Mast,·r of St. (.;eorgc',; 
lioy,;' S,.:mor School. CambrnJge. 

Dr;ssEtL.· Halph Dcnndl (Zoology, l():W-:!!I) has bt'1'n appointed .\,s.~1,;t;mt Ledurer in 

Zoology in the Ullin·rsity of .\fandiestn. 

GounHORI'. Thc first part of a kng1hy <'ontribut,un on" Tlw Funtiscans and DomitllGltl~ 
lll Yorhh1rc·," by I.. .\f. (;oldthorp (ll,~tory, l~+:!b :;J , .\!.\., l!J:;2) h;1,; apJx,;trt>d in the 
\·ork,hrn .lrcluuofogtrnl ] 1.mn1<1/, vol.:;:!, pan l :!7, JUH published. 

llA1.101. I'. J. llakr, .\I.B.E. (Sci,·nn·, lh!Jli !!.IO I) has lx·l'n ap1>0mkd l'nn<.1pal 1,I the 

South-East Es,,t·;,.. Tc-,hni<.al Colkgc· Tlw Collet;<· is lx:111g Nc,:_;ted at Harkini,: at a cu~t, 
mcludmg c·quipmc·nt, of £ :!00,UOU. 

![gnurn1s~To:-:. Re\', J. G . Hetherington {lli,;tory, HJ:!;I :!7) has lx:en appomtcd .\lrnor 
Caaon ;in<l Prcccntor of \\ mchester Cathedral. 

H.AYNh.R.-G. W. Hayucr (B.Sc., 19:!6) is the author of "The Falklands ::Opecic·s of th,., 
Crustacean genus 2\[unida," pubJi,;h1;d Ill the D1sc01Jery nport~, ,·o!. ~ ' lfl3f, 

Rnso:-:.~Profc,;.sor Hitson·~ appointmcnt to the Chair of .\limng u the imJ)(.'rial Collq;<:, 
l{oyal School of Mines {Cniversity of London), was J.ll11ouriced too late for insertion in the la;.t 
issue of The Gryp!,on. The appointment date~ from January bt next. 

Tu'LADY.----George Tiplady (Colour Chem., Hl:!U :!4) ha" been appointed Chief Chemist to 
the Old Silkstone Collieri(,;. Ltd., near llarn,;ky. 

Tow:-.1::No.-S. Townend (Science, 19:!U- :;l;!, Ph.D., JUJG) ha;; been awarded a Hobert Blair 
Fellowship by the L oudon Couuty Council, tenabk during the Session HIJG-36. Dr. Townend 

is 110w in America. 

WORTS.- 1'. H. \\'orts (History, IUU6-00), Headmaster of the C:ity of Leeds ~boo!, is the 
author of" The Teaching of llisto1·y," recently p ublish('d by lleine1uann. 

Bllff!IS. 

ll1>LLAMY.- To .\fr. D. F. {l'hysi<:s, l():?:l 31.i) and Mr~- Uellamy (formerly Olga 0. l';;!mcr, 
l::ngli~h. l!J:!:.-:!ii). on l:!th Jurn:, at GU, Church J.;u1e. );onnanton," daughter, Jcnudcr C:a1ol. 

HAMILTOS·S~u1:11.- To .\fr. N . J •. ,lnd Mrs. Jlauu[ton-Smith (forll\l'Tly M. l. U,uley, S..:t~nu•, 
l!J:!l-:!4, J[t!ii---:!O), on 6th .\fay, <lt "Dcerha(\dnn,'' .\hybury H ill, \Yoking, a d;u1ghll'r, \nne . 

• \rts,1~·t~r2$}:~: ·~~~r!;·:!t~~~sii,~~ri'.~~(/r~;;: :!1t.ai':~1~:~ii1-t~r~~.!t~~:~t ~~/°t~,~~i·n~~~\~~'. 
liYDI>. -To Mr. Lf,wis T. Hyde and .\lrs. Hyde {formtrly En·lyn H odgson, ~otany, l ~:!,1- :!S), 

,it 5, Mount Avcnuc, Hem'>worth, near Pontdract, on July 17th, l!.)35,ason, Chnstopher 'I homas 

illASON. ·-To l\lr. G. I<.. (.\fath'>., l!):!4 27) and )[rs .. \fason (formerly Edna )I. ,\Jdr~d). of 

Lwynant, Crofton Lane, Orpmgton. Kent, on May 1st. a son. John 

MtLNER.· To Dr . .E. JI . and .\lr,; . .\liln~r, on Apnl :!l~t, at Dri1t1dd, a daught,·r 

OLDfllh.LD.-To Mr. J . C (Frcnd1, J!J:!7 :;q and Mrs. Oldfidcl, on .\ugm:1t 1st, at (i, J:lroad\<,iy. 

London, E.C:. ;I, a son. 
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SAU:s>PERS.-To \Ir J. {Dyein1< & Col. Chem., H)J0-2:?) and J\Irs. Saunders, on June 12th, 
"t \Yh1trnoor Lodge, Robbers :M,Il, Nottingham, a d;\l1ghter, Zoe 

\\ !1.LI.-1\\,; To .\fr. IC \. (\fl'th. Engin., H)[\f :!:?) aJU.] \!rs. \\'11liams (formerly L.B. (;reen, 
!!!story. l!ll!J :!:!), on 11th SqHcmbn, 1!;34. at ti\5, Brornford Lane, \\'ashwood Heath, 
Birmingham, a daughter 

\\"1Lso:.. - To \[r T. 11. (Geology, l!l:!l> :10) and Mrs. Wilson, at thc Lady Chancellor :--ursing 
llome, Sali»bury, Southern HIHxksi;1, on .\ugu»t :!Uth, a son. Address: P.O. Box :H.iU, 
Salisbury, S.H.. 

\L\IUUAGES 

(.\Jods. , IH:!IJ :!:I. 
l(l:!;>-2S),on:! lth 

Let:turcr 111 Frt·nch ,1t the 
\ddress :J, The Turnways, 

CARlWRIGHl-Tr1t121si,:.-Rolancl Cartwright (&iern.:e, IH:!:! :!.J) to .\!ex Ta·izist:, of Ebtern
wi,k, \ustPlia, early this y~·ar, at Canllield, near \[dbourne. 

CH.\\lIIERl..\l:-;--G.-11·xT .\fr_ Digby ('harnherlain (M.B. . Ch.U., l!l:!1, (h,.\L, IU:!4) to Sarnh 
Gauut, elder daughkr of \Jr. and \[rs. E. L. (_;aunt, of Hawk~wonh Hall, Gni~eley, on July 10th 
at (;uiseley Pari~h Church 

CRACKNKLL-ELuNGHA}I.-Jame,; , \ . Cracknl'll {\kch. Engin., HJ:!.) :!S) to Dorothy E 
Ellingham, 011 \pril :!()th, at St. .\fary .\fagdakne, (;ilJingham. Kent .. \ddress: I.JU. \bbcy 
J{oad, \Yhitky, Coventry. 

Dmn-jACKSOX.· Dr. C .. \. Dihh (M.B ., Ch.B., 1927), of l, The Cresrent, Fiky, son of 
Mr. ,rn<l \fr,;. S. llibb. of llollin \ ' i,·w, lkadingky. L(•f'lls, to (;ertrndt: ~fo,·y Ja('kson, of 
Scarborough, on June :!:!n<l, at St. i\fartin's Church, Scarborough 

Eccu:s-l!onso:-;_ -,\tired E,des (Cht·m .. 1()2:!-:!.~) to Gladys Hobson (\fods .. 19:!1-24). 
on .\pril lith, at the Hegi~ll'r Ollict', Leed~ 

F1rnGuso~·-l-IELL11\'ELL.- \rthur E. Ferguson (Art~, I \JI U-2:!) to Betty Helliwell (i\lods., 
lfl2(J-:!3), at All Soul'~ Church, Lt'eds, on July 31st 

FLE}\JNG-\\'ARBURTON.-Dr. l::lrian \\' .. \.Fleming (\LU., Ch.ll., 1!)3:!) to J\fary Warburton, 
on July 4th. at .Moortown Churd1, Leeds 

G.\RD!NER-l'I.U}IMER.-l;eorge l l. Gardim·r (Scil'nu·. JH:!5-:!S) to D. M. Plulllmer, at St. .\Jary"s 
Chnrch, B,dforth, near Easmgwold, on Saturday. June Mh 

GREEN-COPLEY.-T. G. S. Green (Engim•ning. l!J:!0 :\0) to .Ethel .lllay Copley, 011 the 
:!nd May, at \\'est Parade :'llctho<list Church, \\'akefield. 

JoHNSON-TRU}tRL!l.-Charles Johnson (Englisl,, l!l:!U :-\:!) to Ca.rolinc .\lary Trumhk, at 
St .. \ugustine's Churdi, Harehills , IA'erb, on .\pril 30th. Address: .S, Grange Park Avenue, 
Ea,;terlcy J(oad, Leeds, 8 

Lo?GE-\Y,\RRllN.- :-,;orman S. Lodge. of .\rrnlcy, 1.n·ds, to Kathleen Mary \\"arrcn 
(Adm1n1strnt,ve Staff), at St. .\ugustme',; Church, \\'rangthorn. Leeds, on June 25th 

i\TotL-SOLlH. Dr. II. JI. \loll (\LB., Ch.B., l\J:!;>, \f<'<!ica! Staff). of :!J, Park Square, Leeds, 
to Fra1Kest'a Teresa, daughter of l\fr. Tullio Soldi, and of the late \frs. Bice Guarneri, Turin, 
on July :!5th, «t Leeds 

H:OCKLEY-NEWtl.1 _ HL'\', T lfo,·kley (~listory. l!J:!(i :!~I). (l'n·si,knt of the l uion JU:!U) 
to Grace H. C. _:,.;cwcll (H 1.;tory. l!f:!;) :!~I. ;it hlfk 1-l ammcrton, York. Address; Christ Church, 
Hinotes, Doncaster. 

Sl\lPSON-.\Pl'LETOK .• \Iartin H. Simpson, of Surbiton, Surrey, to i\Tary JI. Appleton 
(Scienn·, lt):!(l :!!I). of llkley, at llkley l'arish Church, on June :!:!nd 

SPlNK•llOl'IS0.'1. Dr. C. \\' Spink (\fods., HIIS :!I) to !{enc Ho11i,;on, of :-;,;\\'cast!t-, ;.t 
JeMnond J\ft.thodist CJ11m;h, on August tlth 

[ !):!ii S~\~t· :.i~ F ~r~/,::,·~~\f eif~~~~:~ t '0i1 l~:~!~.1 i i~Sl~~t~:~eiJr~ !)~\~;t i,tt I O 1\ ~-:.et t ~;; tf !>t·;~;Sirl!~lgt~~~I; 
the \I.H..C. for a rear and was a \'<llued member of various L"nion Committees; J\fis~ Peace 
edited The Gryphon for a time. 

\\'Eil'\TtR-STO:s>Es.~Alec \\·eb~ler (Leatlwr, 10:!0 23) to Dorothy .\f. Stones, at the Baptisl 
Chunh. Harrow. M1ddksex. on February 2nd. \(!dress "Sark." Orchard Avenue, J'ark
stonc, l lorst·l 

\Vmn:-S~:-.uv. J. R. Stuart \\·1,ik (Dental, !!):!~-:!,)to .\Tary H. Sandy. at St. \Lny's 
Chunh, (;arfo1th, on \Jay 11th . . \ddrt.s~ 17, Chapel Strt.t.t, Halton, Leed~ 
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BA1H:\-:--\ \'('.r('grd to annuunu• tlw dt•atl,. at ttw t·,1rly ag(' of :!<, of J oshua .Uakcr, 
of Sanle 11,1cc, .;ha_J}(·[to,1·n· Ln·d~ .. m \pnl of this year. i\lr. Bakn took his LLB at the t~;~·~~s;~~;/~ t~l~~;/iu\ ,i,t.~ a cam\Jtlatt• for the ,kgn,t· of Ph.D. He was an old boy of tlw 

BRIGGS. It is with grt·at r<"p-d that we ha\'e to announce the suckkn death of Dr. Samuel 
Hl'my Chtlord lln_g~~. of Oakwcll llous,·. llirswll, at tl1,· age of;;;;_ Dr. Briggs wh prmcipal 
of the fi:m of .\'.cs~rs. Bngg~ Bros., Ltd., wor~tu\ sprnnns, (kcklwaton. JI<: studi«I <:hemistry 
at _die 'I _ork~hnc (oll,·g,., ,,nd was latt-r awankd th,· dq:;n·l' of D.:X. by tht· l nin,rsity. Jt is 

Pt:,~ ~~;,:~(\~1t~. ',~;i,~11.:.(~11;~: ·1,,:,··~r;;,;o!:r;~;~,~/~ •. :;~:~r~1i ::::'~t~~~~:lt~f memorial uotill' of 

, CARTER. -Mr. Thomas &aks Carter, who dic·d at his homl', Oak H oust-, The l{idgew,iy, 
Golders Greeu,_ L ondon. m .\fay of tins ?l'ar. will he rem,·ml:,,.,n·d for his association with t ht
School of, J.?ent,~try. In O.:toli..'r, 1\114. hl' rn,dvt'd tlw first honorary dl·l,j'.rl'C of M.Sc. awankti 
by the l 111Yers1ty. 

Com1.:,:. Emeritus Prok~~or J. B . Cohl'll dil·d in June at Conist on. Two 11\l'!norial noti~cs 
by ~olleagul'S on Uw St,i!f of lhl' l·11in·r~ity will be found c!sl'wlwre in t his i~su(' 

1'1CKLES: .\fr_ 1-icrli..-rt l'il'kk~. ,,,_.coud master of tht- Lawnswood l ligh School, who died 
in )[ay of th,s )'l'ar, was<\ studl·llt at thl· old Yorkshire College. Jk was the author of several 
works on geography. 

Apologia pro Vita Mea, 
being a record of The Troubles and Pleasures of 
a Cavendish Professor of Leeds, 1885 - 1909, by 
Emeritus Professor W. Slroud, lion. D.Sc. (Leeds). 

"A jest's prosperity lies in tlw l·ar of him that l1l'HTS it, 
:'-kn:r in thl' tongul·of !um that spt'ak.~ it." \\.S. 

(uot the prcscot writ('r). 

FOREWORD. 

I HOPE the semi-jocular remarks which fol!ow will be taken seriously, as the 
facts stated arc in every case indubitably true, though the presentation 
is my own. The purport is to announce that the old Yorkshire College 

in my time suffered from acute penury, and from the latest accounts I ha \'C seen 
there seems litlle desire to emubte the ambition of '.\ lr. \\"ilkins :\l icawbcr to 
have sixpence on the credit side of his account at the end o f the year. 

T he Yorkshire College was unti l the yea!' 1$8?i situated in Cookridgc Street, 
where Professors T horpe, l{iichr, :\liall and Grrcn held their respective classes 
in the presence of a fc\\' students. Sit Edward Thorpe, though sub-Napoleonic 
in vertical dimensions, was little inferior to t he Little Corporal in dominance 
of character. Sir Arthur Riicker {one of the most perfect gentlemen l have 
ever met) taught Physics, '.\lathcmatics and anything e_lsc that ~vas necessary. 
Professor '.\Iiall taught Biology and had dissected (as it was said) everything 
from a defunct elephant~ in \l·hich Jw had to take up his temp:cm1ry residence, 
only emerging for meab and couch- to a rockroach whosc_anatom1cal construction 
was subsequently immortalised by a \·olume published in its honour. Lastly there 
was Professor Green, who devoted himself to a few students studying Geology. 
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Suddenly, like a bolt from the blue, in J une, 1885, Sir Edward resigned,'on 

his appointment as Government Chemist, while Professor Rucker also resigned in 

order lo oppose the Right Honourable Lawies Jackson (later Lord Allerton) in 

\"orth Leecb. Thus two professorshipc. became vacant. Professor Smitlwllc. \\·as 

appointed ~o the Chair of Chcmistrr and I was appointed to the Ca\C'ndish 

l'rofessor,;lllp of Phy,;ics, while the Counnl no doubt congratulated thcm,;ch·es 

upon the economy resulting from the possibility of combining the Chair of Geolo1n 

with that of \lathcmatics (Professor Green harl bee11 a fifth wrangler). 

\\'hell 1 first dsited the Baines \\"ing of th(" Yorkshire College l was surprised 

10 hnd that the ground and Jirst floor,; were deYotcd to Cl1('mistn·, \\ith the 

exception of the Phy,;ical Department and three administrati\·c rooms: All other 

departmenls ~bthematics, Classics, Biology and al! the other 'ologies-werc 

pushed away to the top floor as being of little or no account compared with 

chembtry. rhe Physics Dcpartm('nt consisted of three rooms in a darkened 

basement, together with two rooms, one on the first and the other on the second 

floor. Thus the poor professor had to climb three llighb of stairs to \·isit his 

\"arious rooms. It appearL'd to me to he designed for a few research student,, 

for whom ne,t to no .ipparatw- was available. I should be incliner\ to estimate 

that the Baines block in 18~.) wa,; denJted 80%, 10 Cllemistrv, 10~0 to Physics 

and the remaining 10~0 to CYerything else combined. 

Early in July 1 installed myself in Leeds and proceeded to de\·ote myself 

to 1he construction of diagrams to illustrate my future lectures. These diagrams 

were painted on black flexible cloth with the fewest possible details, and possibly 

one or iwo of them may still survive. About two year,; later Profe,;sor Barr 

and l designed an apparatus for readily photographing lantern ,;\ides from books, 

whereby this tedious process of drawing was t'ntircly elim:nated. 

. \Vere l writing an ordinary essay, say upon such a topic as "The Condition 

of Hunslet in the pre-Adarnilc Era," I should \\"rite an appropriate preamble, 

have my facts arranged upon suitable cards, assort these cards chronologically, 

insert snitable scintillations to enli\"Cn the paper, and conclude with a proper 

peroration, and then publish the work. 1n the present case, however, while the 

preamble has been completed, I find it extremely difficult to arrange matters 

chronologically because tlw Yarious dates arc not clearly dcfrned in my mind; 

l must, therefore, in large measure trust to luck for their appropriate presentation. 

l shall in consequence start with my experiences of the first term which, although 

half a ccnlury ago, f remember \\·ith extreme vi\·idncss. 

To bl" continued. 

OLD STUDENTS! _ Friday 
corn• ,o ,h. October 

UNION BALL 2sth 
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A French School in the Seventies. 
Part 2. 

(An Old Student continues the story of his experie nces 

.is a young English boy in a French sch ool). 

T UR2\!12\/G from food ~o clothes the universal garment was a s.·leevcd smock 

of black lustre, wluch came down to well below the knees, and served 

the double purpose of a protection to the clothes underneath, and an 

excellent penwipcr. 

. 01_1 Sundays and fete clays the school uniform was a sort of Eton jacket 

with gilt buttons, and a c1.s9ucttc like the pn'sC'nt forage cap in army use, with 

a patent leather neb and a gill band round from one side to the other, and very 

smart they looked. l used to think we looked like a procession of super page 

boys when out for the daily walk. Boys permitted to go out for the day or 

half-day were fetched and brought back by a nurse or other domestic, whatever 

their age. The school gate remin,kd me of an English prison : it had a small 

grating through which visitors could be inspected, and a small door in one half 

of the big ga.tcs, which opened from the porter's lodge by pulling on a bobbin 

and cord. Tlus drew up a bolt, allowing the person or persons to enter, and dropped 

back by its own weight after the door was closed. 

The concierge had the not unprofitable pri\'ikge of supplying the school 

with the French equiY,lient of "luck," and at the intcn·al about ekYen he 

brought a tray of delicacies hung around his shoulders by a strap, and sold various 

gateaux, marrons glacCs, chocolates and, above a11, the local speciality, 

"sucre de pommes," wry like barley sugar. I still think with pleasure of those 

tooihsome mor,;cls which were not known lo English schoolboys in those days, 

and were not sold except in high confectionery circles in England. 

There were no organised games during recreation time. Throwing an 

indiarubber ha!! backwards and forwards was the fayourite pastime, and a game 

called "bouchon" was extremely popular. ll was played for coppers. A cork 

w.as placed at a certa!n d_istancc, with a penn~· on the top, and the game was to 

displace the coin by p1tclnng a 10 centimes piece a,t the cork, the successful thrower 

getting the penny. Othcr\\'ise the boys !-prnt the intcrYal walking up and down 

arm in arm iu twos and thrres, talking. 

A small species of grape gre\\' on the school wall, called, if 1 remember righ~ly, 

C"hasselas ancl, mirabile dictu, these were nc,·er touched, but harvested when npe, 

packed in sawdust and doled out for dessert. 

The "Cours," petit and grand, were fenced in by white palings, the gales 

of which were always locked even during playhours. 

\\'hen I was considered sufficiently advanced in French I joined the classes 

al the Lycee . Corneille, the Jo~al L'nivcrsi~y, a~cl among the" trcasur~s o~. that 

long past I stLl! have several o;hps of paper mscnbed so man~ bon y~mt~, and 

some green ones printed "Ordres du jour," which \\'<IS a higher d1stmcllon for 

especially good work, and highly esteemed. 

Strange to say at the end of term I ,ras awarded a p~izc for ?.rtho~raphy, 

which I still posiiess, called" ~aufr~ges ce1ebres," an'.\ of wl~ich I wa,, mordmately 

proud. Every boy got a prize; if not for _a spe~ial _subject, he was awarded 

a " Prix d' EncollragenH'nt." This scholastic J1st1ncuon was scorned, much as 
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in after.vcars T found a prize for Good ('on<lnct was in English s<hools. Boys above 
a ccrLtm age were allowed to ha\·e fencing kssons, which as they took place in 
school hours were much sought after. lt wa-; one of my periodical amusements 
to watch the in;;tructor, a huge, fat ex-armv m,m, who "was spoken of with awe 
a_s the .\laitrc d'Escrime and who was arrayed for instruction purposes in a white 
smg-!el and flannel trous('rs, and, the weather being wa rm, always stamped and 
-;lurred himself into a state of profuse perspiration. 

During m~· year at school l nC\"CT heard of anyone ha\·ing a bath, nor had 
T a chance to take 01w till the holidays, when T had the first bath in nine months 
in the floating baths en the Seine. Of cour<;(' many of the bo,·;; who went home 
may have had opportunities denied me, but in co"n.versation ihey never alluded 
to them. No baths were provided at the school, and :,.:et we none of us seemed 
one penny the worse. 

When _the school broke np the Head \faster retired to his country house 
at Bois Gmlbume, and I was left to soli111de and the concierge and his lmxom 
wife as attendants, and we lived on sfrwed meal with sauce piquante till I loathed 
the sight of it. I remember the !ong nights in the empty dormitory, my ::;ole 
companions a matchbox full of g-lnw-worms I had collected on my evening walks, 
but as f had no idea how to feed them they died off with disconcerting rapidity. 

Later, when I wrotp home and placed ihe,;c before my parents, 
my father protested against my being left alone, so [ \\·as invited to 
join the headmaster's houst'hold, and thereaft<'r was Yery happy. 

\\"e pla\·ed cards e,·ery evening, and I who had newr played beforp was 
initiated into "Chien \·ert," remarkable for its simplicity. All the cards were 
<kalt out after shuffiing, e\·erybody put a .) centimes piece in the pool, and the 
first who got the Jack of Clubs scooped the lot. Quite simple eYen lo my 
ignorance of even the names of the suits, quite exciting, and as my limiiec\ 
pocket money was soon exhausted I found myself at the end of the holiday;; 
owing my host the, to me, large sum of :2 francs i'iO centimes, and had to write 
home for money to liquidate my debt. I doubt if I specified for what purpose 
l required the extra money, as my parents look{'d askance in those days at playing 
cards for money, especiallv at 15 years of age But as 1 frequently wrote home 
for stamps, and had broken a window playing ball, I ;;uppose it would come 
11ncler that category. 

It was a delightful experience to sit out in the garden in the warm summer 
eHning after dinner listening to the hoarse croaking of the hnll frogs, interspersed 
with the playing of hunting calls on a (or de Chasse by one of our neighbours, 
who practised every e\·ening. 

fn my bedroom I disco\·ered a complete ::.et of J ules \"erne's prophetic no\·els, 
the reading of which did a great deal toward;; improving my knowledge of French. 

~Iv recollections of the teaching are at this distance of time somewhat vague. 
T know we had hours of" DictCe," which was like our English dictation, and which 
familiarised me with the sound of words, and the correct pronunciation, and in 
whidt f soon got a correctness of onl\· one or two errors, which was not often 
beilered by the others. Tn fairness tO them I was naturally in a class of boys 
much mv juniors. 

One of the Head's daughter;; was engaged to an officer of the Chassenrs 
a Che,·al, and his horsehair-plunied helm('t was in regular occupation of the 
drawing room sideboard. He pt\"(' me a tip about pronouncing French which 
was most valuable. "Sound eYcry syllable at first slowly and distinctly, 
cir seer, con----con, stan,e-stance, g-iYing the fall ,-alue to the last e, which a;; 
you become more proficient yon will hardly notice." Carrying this out ga,·e 
a rather stilted ;;ound to my converqtion fo1 a time, but I certainly got a ,·cry 
good accent by this species of exaggeration. 
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\\' hen I came to recite F rench poetry T found this necessity of giving the 
fn ll \·a l_ue to e\·ery syl!able and Yowel ven· helpful, and a fa\·ourite song 
" Auclair de la lune" was an example of how the E was ,a,ung: "lune-er." 

T here is one drawback in learning 
is, I naturally acquired a certain amount 
which was slang and which was the language 

at the fountain head and that 
and the difficuliy was to know 
polite society. 

One feature which did not appral to me was the custom of kicking instead of 
fisticuffs .. \ s we wore a light kine\ of wooden sabot for school use, the blows 
were se\·ere, though t he amount of fighting I :-;aw during the whole of my stay 
was negl igib le. 

I have often been questioned as to the moral ity o( F re nch schoo ls . 

At fir.-;t [ formed rather a had impre:-;sion, toming from a home where we 
were brought up in the strictest of \. ictorian meth()(b, but since I hcl\"e be<·n 
to several English scho(,b. both boarding and day, I do not think there wa:-; 
much to choose. 

'.\h· class master was a little, sallow, blue-chinn('(\ man with a pronounced 
which made him look C\"Cll :-;mailer than he rf',ill\' was. \\'ith t]l(' cruel 

o f youth he was nic kn~med "Le Singe," and h?fore _I _realised it _wa-; 
real name l addressed 1nm as :\lonsieur Singe, winch dinted a ferocious 

? " from his lips and a fearsome scowl on his face. T he a lmost 
amH;;ement of t h<' class wa.;; wi th difficu lty suppressed and it took 

wee~~ of stern ;,pplic11ion to my work to li\'C down !hi,; unfortunate 
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HOSTEL NOTES. 
\ VEET\ VOOD HALL . Ncv.'S o f \ \'eetwood came to us over the water : " It has been 

a glorious term, the most e njoyable since I came up. \\'hat with one thing and another, thnr 

hardly seemed time for exams. T hey came and went unobtrusively, and yet we'vt· secured 

a goodly number of firsts. E lections provide<! the first cxcitcnicnt. with an rkment of surprist· 

to make the results all the m ore piquant. .\ ftt'r that. things followl'rl in quick succrssion 

Hostel Dance, St. Chad's Party, Tj•lu llay. Rag Day, Degree Day, and thr Good-bye Dinner. 

all in oue breathless whirl. I'm not r,·rn surt· that 1 "m b.;>ing chronological-one hardly realised 

which came firs t . 

" llostel Dan..:e was a great SU(CCS.~. in spite of tlw somt:whatscantyattendauce. On H.ai:; Day 

we ran two lorries, ' Hell' and 'A Dutch \ \'indmill,' and, of course, !Hid as mu,.;h fun as ,·ver. 

CoOl.1-byc Dinner gave a checry send-off to the stalwarts who were going down. 

' ' l.ily is leaving us to get marri,•d . Soi~ Norah, but, as she is to livt> at tlw Lodge, slw will, 

II L·av,·n lw praised. still cook for us. 

·• Pl'rhaps you haven't hedrd that Graham died duringthl' Ea.<;tcr va( l\lanyof us will miss 

his faithful 'good mornini;i: ! · 

" Our new Suh-\\'anlen seems happy among us. \\'e return the complinwnt implied." 

Leamng ba,.;k in our deck-chair under tlw burning :Midi sky, we thought of the cool lawn<; 

of \\"ectwood, of early morning t eu nis, of evening play-readings under the tiee;;, of many, 

niany things. 

Freshers, what bettn welcome can we give you?-J .\\'. 

DE\ 'OXSlllRE JfAL J. .. \t the end of P rofessor ~mith's first Y<·<<r as \ \"ankn we <"<Ill 

truly say that it has Ix-en an auspicious start to what we hope will be a long and equally 

successful reign. 

l{cference should be made to the exct'!Jent work of the late l'n·sident, J . E. Coop,·r, which 

n,ntrih111cd so largely t o t he smoot h running of thl' Hostd. \\\· wish him every suct·ess in 

the fu t ure. ThL· l'n:sident for thi;; yc·ar is 11. Brearky, who~l' servic,·~ to th .. Lni,nsity in 

nthcr departnwnt s ;;uggest that he will fill 1,is 1ww position mon• than a(kquatdy. 

l"he Summer u·rm prodtKed a n·ry enjoyabl,· not to say hilarious- dan<.<', tl;o.: us1i;1l crop 

of good results on June 26th. and rath<·r less than the m;ual ;11nnu11t of sun-h;itll111g. 

" 1'1ervyn Bill's" Rag Day innovation, ox roasting, was a red-hot success, in spite of tht· 

efforts of sever,ll well-111cani11g, but rather misguided. ,·eg.-t<1rians.-V.l l.ll. 

L Y UDOl\ H.\LL. \\"hen this is in print some of us will be roaming r('mains, far from 

tlw fold· not !o,;t, but gone before (to quote a great writer). 

Reviewing four ycar;; in Lydclon. much can be r('ported. Firstly, wt· W('re slowly 

('lllancipating ourselves from H.0.1{ . u nti l the arri,·al of a band of reckless Freshers wl,o, 

in one or two CilS<'S, ha ve kanings towa,rds parish work and , ·icarag,· stwing meetings 

Secondly, Lyddon is re-awakening from a soc..-ial torpor, whifh she displayed very markedly 

a few years ago when llonest l~"lhonr had, alas! too lon·ly ;l fact·; this re-awakening has ot'en 

much ernphasi~ed this last y,·ar wh,·n n('w pri,ileges wen· gained for the abstrao.:t noun~ T illl<', 

and Place. Thirdly, Lyddon is losing mudi of her athletif prowess-the ~talwarts are 

disappearing year by y,:ar ,lrld a gentkr, more fomiuinc spint is in f\ow(.'r in t he youngcr 

generations 

Of !;1te t he environs of Lyddon hrwc b(.'en mighty savoury. Detectives have had need to 

conceal themselves h,:hincl trees to guard ou r precious instit ution and inmttte~ from harm and 

annoyarKe .. I a m a_fraid wr were muC'h more in trepidat ion about the prying <kkct i\·\s than of 

the rambkr m Ins birth-day sun. Another burglary has occurred; pepper-pots with s1l\"cr hats 

w,·re removed from the dining room and also the rc111aining silver st·rvietk riugs which w1·n• 

not stolen before. 

We had our Dance in the middle of J une and all the men were beautifully neat and a l'redit 

to hostel, as was the supper ['Veil I never ! E d.]. Jn passing, let us r('m ark tl,at l.yddon's 

vocal standar d is exceptionally high 

It is important to mention that the new wash-bowl in Stew-pan is more usdul than the 

former ill-fatt'd object, having a wide ledge round ready to t('ceive wrung-out washing 

\\'hich remind s me that the drama J>erfonned by t he first, s.::cond and third years at the 

(:ood-bye Social was very aptly don(', t hough t lw andienrc were I\C\"er ckar a~ to whetlwr 

:lfr. Xobody who brokr t he howl was nobody or somehodr, or wllt'tlwr thP howl had a hole or 

was a whole bowl 



ATHLETICS NOTES. 

Conw .,nd JOI!! our r,,nks, holh i',~slu:rs and ;di otlwr~ intt·r,·sk,I. and lc·t us '!'lld a n·,dl~ 
marnllou~ lt',m to tla· lntu-·\'ar,ity Sport~ at Birmingham in ;l!ay hl ;\!.\TI ! 

G \\unvHt11J 

Athletic E"ents . October. 
Wl'dncsda\" <ktolwr lhth Lt·c·,h t·Hn·,·r,it~- l{_l'Y.C t Birmingham, al !lorn, 

Saturday Octolwr l !Jth l.,·nh \"niqrsity { .C.l , Slle!hdd. at !!om, 

\ \t·d!l<·S<bv. (htohn :!:In!. L,·tds l'nivc·rsin· .\.l:_c i· :'llandK~t,·r, ;t\ llomc· 

SOCIETY NOTES. 

I[ Bl<E.\RLEY. (; .J ,', 

:!(:'\u1·,,111lwr l!l:11) 
the,;ourtew if an;, 
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Price List of Union Blazers, etc . 

Striped Gaberdine Blazer and Badge 

Blue Flannel Blazer and Badge. 

£ S, d. 
2 6 6 

(cheaper quality) 1 16 6 

Blue Flannel Blazer and Badge. (union) 1 7 6 

White Serge Colours Blazer, 
bound green silk ribbon 2 10 0 

White Flannel ditto 2 2 0 
(Badge ::rnd Colours pockets extra on White Blarrrs). 

Union Ties 2/6 and 3/6 

Colours Ties 3/6 

Union Silk Square Muffler 12/6 

Colours Silk Square Muffler 12/6 

Super Saxony Wool Scarf, 
Union and Sports types 6/6 

Small Wool Scarf 4/6 

Grey Sleeveless Pullovers 7 /6 and 8/6 

White Sleeveless Cable Stitch Pullover 11/6 

White Cable Stitch Sweater (Long <;Jeeves) 17/6 
(above pullovers trimmed Union Colours 

neck and waist). 

Union Badgt:: • , 6/6 

Booklet describing complete Union and Sports St1pplies 
had 01; application. 

Macgregor & Grant Ltd. 
OFFICJ AL OUTFITTERS, Tei. 25065 

1, Albion Place LEEDS, 1. 



SUPPORT 

The Union Buildings' Appeal Fund 

Buy a. 

LEEDS UNIVERSITY SONG BOOK 

UNION POCKET WALLET 

ASH TRAY with UNIVERSITY CREST 

* ARE YOU TOO BUSY TO WRITE HOME ? 

THEN SEND THEM 

* A PICTURE POSTCARD OF THE UNIVERSITY 

THEY'LL BE SATISFIED 

* INSPECT OUR WONDERFUL RANGE OF BARGAINS 
IN THE UNION OFFICE 

BLACKWELi:sl! FOVLES 
University & General Book.sellers f Q R 8 Q Q K S 

NEW AND SECOND HAND 
Now READY (Gratis on application) 

BLACKWELL'S 
ANNUAL GENERAL CATALOGUE 

PART I. Greek an(I Latin Authors, Works 
in Classical Arch~logy, History & 
Antiquities: Grammars, Lexicons, 
etc. 

PART II ~lode.m His!ory, law, Philosophy, 
Pol1tical Science, etc. 

PART 111. Science, Philology, English Litera
ture, Geography, l\lathematics,etc. 

Also frequent CATALOGUES issued in all 
SUBJECTS 

Special Departments for BOOKBINDING, 
PERIODICALS and FOREIGN BOOKS 
Prompt attention to all Orders by Post 
Free Search for Rare and Out-of-Print Books 

BROAD ST., OXFORD 

Booksellers to the World 

New and secondhand 
textbooks on every 
subject. Stock of nearly 
three million volumes. 
Catalogues free on 

mentioning interest, 

119-125 CHARING CROSS RD. 

LONDON, W .C.2. _______ .. 
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UNIVERSITY CREST 

MOTOR . CAR BADGE 
in 

Chromium and Enamel 

7 /-
On Sale at the Union Office 

SPECIALISTS IN OUTDOOR AND 

GROUP PHOTOGRAPHY 

I & 3, Woodsley Road 
Leeds 

And M;irygate Studios, Wakefield 

'PH ONE 25345 LEEDS 

WHEN APPLYING FOR A POST, SEND 

A PHOTOGRAPH 

SPECIAL TER.MS TO STUDENTS 

WALTER GARDHAMup 
Educational & Commercial Printers 

SECRETARIF.S PLEASE NOTE 

HANDBOOKS PROGRAMMES TICKETS 

SYLLABUSES 1\IENU CARDS POSTERS 

FIXTURE CARDS, ETc. 

Brunswick Works, Grove H ouse L ane 

Telephone 2354 9 LEEDS, 2 
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Union. 
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TIES 
AND 

CLUB COLOURS 
Obtainable ONLY 

from the 
Official Outfitters 

MACGREGOR & GRANT LTD. 
I, ALBION PLACE 

LEEDS 

\V,\LTl!R (j,UIDHAM LTD., PRINTERS, BRU1'<,ll'ICK \\OIUCS, LBIWS, :.! 
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